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Jack Rober!s Salts his 
story of success on 
Page 2 

Setzuan' opened last 
week. See the review 
on page 12, 

Women'sond  men's 
basketball  wrap-up 
on page 13. 

I' 

The University of 
Nashington's Native 
hmerican Day will be 
qeld on  March 27. 
there will be infoma- 
tion available about 
financial aid, aca- 
demic  departments, 
student  groups,  and 
the school in  general 
Detail are available il 
the Multi-Cultural 
Center  in  Building 6. 

StaR Writer 
Students  who  havc  been 

flailing and failing are going to 
be thrown a liferaft befom 
they're  actually in deep 
trouble. This vehicle is  the 
Academic Standards Policy 
soon to be adopted  at Highline 
CommunityCollege. Students 
who have a gmde point aver- 
age (GPA) of 3.5-3.89 will be 
ontheDean*sLiscthose!above 
3.90 wilt be on the hsident's 
List Students whoare eam- 
ing below a 2.0 GPA wiJl E- 

- 

eating sources  forpossible  help 
in order for them to  raise  thcir 
grades. The policy will start 
with practice  runs in both 
spring and summer  quarters 
before its official start in au- 
tumn 1990. Phil Swanberg, 
dean of students and chairman 
of the committee, said rhe aim 
was "students' success and 
recognition of quality stu- 
dents." Beginning a year and a 
half ago, members frcrm the 
Faculty  Senateandthestudent 
Affairs Council  met as a com- 

policy. 
Although a version of the 

policy was embodied in the 
recent 1988-90 catalog, it 
remained  unimplemented due 
to lack of computer  capability, 
according to Swanberg. HCC, 
incooperation  with the Wash- 
ington Community College 
Computer Consortium 
(WCCCC),  can  potentially 
interveneandfindstuclentswho - 
are in netd of help,  via letters, 
and praise those who have 
achieved exaUence in aca- 

Swanberg believes  students 
need  "reminders of success.'* 

Sourccs of help for students 
include tutoring labs,  tcsting, 
counseling, and talking with 
an  advisor. For instance, a 
student  may  simply need to 
startwithalowerdivisionclass. 

The policy will help stu- 
dents who am not making sat- 
isfactory  academic  progress, 
but swanberg notes there's 
'"It enough staff to help ev- 
eryone as much as we w a d  
fike." 

Senate wants camms 
statistics on crime 

- D -  - - 

NancyHansock 
sarawoodman 
Stf lW~ters 

Senator  Peter Van Reich- 
bauer 'has introduced a bill 
which  would require colleges 
and universities in the state of 
Washington  to provide statis- 
tical Wormation about  crime 
that occurs on campuses. The 
bill has passed the  Senate and 
the  House and i s  now in the 
House of Appropriations. 

Von Reichbauer said Bill 
6234 would mandate  commis- 
sioned  police  officers on four- In the last decade  there has 
year institutions and encour- been an increase in crime from 
age  but  not  mandate cummis- shooting death but- 
sioncd  police  officers  on  some @arY ~ d r a F s o n ~ P U ~ ~  
two-year  institutions, I t  Washington. Von Reichbauer 
ask all campuses tobe a part of -Continued on page 16- 

Warm weather teases students 
i 

Photo by oavid Welngton 
A student at HCC takes advantage of the good 
weather and even better view. The week of Spring 
weather, often reaching temperatures 01 65 degrees, 
was followed by a week of scattered snow showers. 

ASSET test shows startling results 
sarawoodman 
Stll~Writer 

Some interesting results on 
the ASSET placement tests 
taken by students at Highline 
Community College  were re- 
leased secently. The ASSET 
test is  a placement test that 

inmm~g~denutalcemhelp read at an elementary level ... ingm receive an education can 
them  place  themselves into be met  at HCC, Grubiak said. 
classes in which they would Highlineoffersclassesthatwill 

* best succeed, "It i s  a w i t a n m  
placement  test used in more 
than one-half of the mmmu- 
nity colleges in Washington 
and was developed  especially 
for community  colleges:' said 
Deanof Students Michael Gru- 
biak. 

The number of people who 
took the test was 5,428. The 

"_" ~ - 

read  at a college  level.  These 
percentages m "only  true 
about the students  who  took 
the  test','  said Grubiak. If 
everyone'  on  campus was to 
take this test  the  averages 
would be higher or lower, he 
added. 

The results were based on 
data  collected fmm the fall of 

of students of different ages 
and backgrounds took the test, 
Grubiak  said.  Some of the 
people  do  not speak good 
English or have  dropped  out of 
high school  and are now start- 
ing out  again. 

The community  colleges 
are  there with open  doom  to 
those  people  who fall into the 

allow  anyone  to start from the 
very  beginning of education 
andgoAUthewayuptoatwo- 
year college level, said Gru- 
biak. Withclassessuchasadult 
basic  education and develop- 
mentalstudiesofferedfrom the 
fourth  grade level  up  to high 
school  level, it can be done, he 
added. 

t e 
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Students head to 
Mexico for tour 
Kym Rccvcs 
Sf,!fT 1\ 'ritc*r 

1 i 1 g!d inc  Cowm uni 1 > C d  - 

ImL~mxion;~1 (Chli'~ ;1rc s p t l  

-soril:g ttlc Ylc\ ico Stud! wur 
itv i K T  slutlcnts. Thc lour. 

l i on . t !  I ~ V C  crcdfits in Hununl- 
tics I70 while living u.itll ;I 
hlcxican hmily and studying 
SpilIllsh at CMI for ;t m o n t h  
c!uring thc  sumnlcr. 

Donna  Wilson, HCC in- 
structor and  group  lcadcr for 
thc tour,  said  studcnts will 
spend  about thrce hours a day 
studying thc languagc andwill 
have  the  option of taking  two 
clective  classes in subjects 
ranging  from  literature  and 
anthropology  to Mexican his- 
tory  and culture 

Wilson said studcntS.don't 
have  to speak Spanish to par- 
ticipate in the  tour.  Language 
classes are availablc for all 
b e l s  of proficiency,  and the 
tour  literature states that  many 
of the  elective  classes  avail- 
able  require  no  knowledge of 
the language. 

The uip cost of $1,476 in- 
cludes  round-trip  airfare to 
Mexico City, ground  transpor- 
tation to Morelia,  wheR stu- 
dcntswillliveduringtheirstay, 
meals  and  lodging, as well as 
all  tuition fees. 

Morelia, which i s  the capi- 
tal of the state of Michoacan, i s  

iL*gk* i l f d  C:-ttin, hlc\icmo 

:iiltjii 3 SLU~CIIIS 10 C;IIII ;tt\ OP- 

located about 250 rnilcs  south- 
u.cst of Mcxico City. N'hilc 
h x c .  studcnts will l ivc w i t h  
iocal familics, u ho. W i l s o n  

tmncs ;mi cuiiur wi!h visi- 
itbm. All host familics arc 
scrccncd by CMI. 

W i l s o n  fccls onc of thc k s t  
aspects of thc tour i s  thc build- 
ing of rricndships and thc 
common ground found he- 
twccn  studcnts and thcir host 
families. 

Thc trip won't bc all work 
and  no  play.  Students will 
havc  rhc  opportunity to scc 
mote of Mexico as well.  Thcrc 
are walking  toursoflocal  sights 
offcred  weekly. In addition, 
there are optional  one- and 
two-day trips to thc sumund- 
ing areas of Santa Clara  del 
Cobre, Patzcuaro, and Gua- 
najuato. The cost of these  side 
trips i s  usually $15-25 per day. 

m e  tour leaves Seattle June 
22 and returns July 21. The 
application  deadline has been 
extended  through March 16. 
A $ 1 0  deposit is  q u i d  at 
the  time of registration.  The 
balance i s  due by April 23. 
Completed applications should 
be returned  to  the  Center for 
Continuing  Education. 

For more  information, stu- 
dents can contact the Center 
for Continuing Education, ext. 
341, or tour group leader 
Donna Wilson, ext. 514. 

XW. ilie c;lgcr to S~;WC ttwir 

Roberts works for success in business 
Steve Thorp 
Srag N'rircr 

Onc of thc toughcst  dcci- 
sions c w t  put  bclorc 3 small 
busincss is  knowing whcn to 
grow and how to go ; t b ~  it .  
I t ' s  t w n  said of tclcvisiorl :hat 
in many cascs thc  commcr- 
cials arc bcttcr than tJ\c 
programs. A WCII known IOMl 
that *s go1 tcn in on  thc  advcrtis- 
ins action i s  t k  cvcr  cnlight- 
cning Jack"I-won't-hc-.2~dcr- 
sold*' Robcns. 

J3ck Robcrts camc to thc 
Norttwcst 20 years ago and 
opcncdhis first storc  four  years 
latcr . Hc's not  cvcn SUR how 
hc got into appliancc  sales. "I 
don'tknow.  It'slikcthcclouds 
pancd  onc  day  and God said, 
'Jack I want  you  to sell T V s  
and  refrigerators.'  But the 
busincss  never rcally took off 
until I got into  television  ad- 
vertising six years  ago." 

In real life Roberts is a 
calm, casy-going,  regularguy. 
Put him in fmnt of an advertis- 
ing camera,  however, and the 
commerciatlunacybegins. He 
comes off with a lot  of his own 
twists: getting shot out of a 
canon, using  sledge  hammers 
andanmberofdifferentpmps 
as part of his commercial 
clowning. 

"helist ofwhackey things 
hedoestosellhisstuff keeps 
growing. SinceRobertsstarted 
his campaign of advertising 
buffoonerryhehasappearedon 
such local T V  shows like 
"Almost  Live,"  "North West 
Aftemoon,"andhas  hadaspot 

Bird can't fly but it sure can sing 
Daniel Stephens 

St@ Writer 
This story i s  the result of a 

mishap  that landed me in jail 
for a 24-hour  period. It  is  
mercly an obsewation. I t  will 
be your job as the reader to for- 
mulate  your own ideas and 
opinions. 

At 12:30 p.m. the jailer 
brings  another  group of pris- 
oncrs into a  holding  cell  which 
already has so many  people in 
i t  new  prisoners  have  to tip-toe 
over the  present  occupants  to 
avoid  stcpping  on  them.  The 
stench of human filth i s  so 
heavy i t  makes  some of them 
gag. Inthisnewgroupisoneof 
themne  membersofthe"B1oob 
Stone  Villians," aka " The 
Bloods,"  convicted in federal 
coun in January  on  charges of 
drug  conspiracy  and  racketeer- 

A gangster whwalls him- 
self'Pcanut'enterstheceUwith 
an air of dignity around him 
and immediately takes cofltrol 
of any  and all  conversation. 
He talks with a louddomineer- 
ing voicc  and  violent  body 
language.  Although the things 
hetaksaboutwouldhavemade 
grcat c o ~ y  for a Hollywood 

b 

* ing. 

script, his stories of drug deal- 
ing,extortimandmurdcrhave 
a terrible ring of truth to them. 

Peanut talks of how the 
Bloods got into high  level drug 
dealing  some five or six years 
earlier in Los Angeles. Onc of 
the  membcr's sister's (already 
an established  cocaine  dealer) 
saw  the potential for making 
big money in using the gang to 
sell large  amounts of dope, 
instead of the nickel  and  dime 
operationstheyhadgoing.  She 
bought  them all matching  out- 
fits, one  for  every  day of the 
week, so they  would  stand  out 
in a  crowd,  together or alone. 
She  set  them up in safe h o b s  
or zones (crack  houses)  and 
supplied them with enough 
coke to  saturate the h s  Ange- 
les  market. At this time  they 
simply  referred  to  themselves 
as The  Bloods;  they  went  by 
thatnameuntil the womanthat 
had  set  them  up in business  got 
her head blown off by a rival 
gang  called the "ctips." To 
avenge  the  death of their bene- 
factor, the Bloods organized a 
hit against the Crips. ' b y  
caught  up with a handful of 
theminfrontofastortandcut 

them  down in the  street with 
automatic  weapons  and shot- 
guns, killing three. 

As fat as Peanut  knows, 
there  never  were  any charge; 
filed in that  incident. "What 
the hell, we  was  just  saving the 
pigs all that  extra wok**  'Ihat's 
when  they  assumed  the  name 
'The  Blood Stone Villians.' 
Peanut says," We have lots of 
Bloods, but you  have to kill 
someone to be a Blood Stone 
Villian." 

Eventually,  Peanut talks 
about the gang's  migration to 
Washington. A coupleof  gang 
memberscameto Washington 
from L.A. to avoid  gang  wars 
and legal prosecution. A short 
time  later  one of them was 
back in L.A. for what other 
gang  members  thought  was  a 
visit, when  indeed he was back 
for more drugs. This shockexi 
theothermembers,becauscthe 
amount of cocaine they had 
taken with them would  have 
taken three to  five times as 
long  to  get rid of in L.A. I t  
didn't take long befort they 
started a fUl scale  move to the 
SeaulOaamaarea. 

-Continued on page 16, 
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Photo by  Patti Rofhbun 
Jack Roberts won't be undersold 

on  the CBS ncws  maga7inc 
"48 Hours" because of h i s  ad- 
vertising  style. 

Robcrts has  never  been 
injured  while  perfoming any 
of his more  dangernus  stunts 
during  the  taping of any of his 
commcrcial spots, but  said, 
"It's come prttty close. Like 
one time we  were filming in 3 

warchouse, doing one of our 
chainsaw  commercials. Dur- 
ingthefbingthesmokettfrom 
thesawgotsobadthatittripped 
the fire d m ,  closing the fire 
door. We weretrappedintherre 
for about an hour." 

Whydon'tathcrapplianoce 
dealers follow Robert's ex- 
ample? The general manager 
of Melody TV and Applian~e 
said, '' It's got a lot to do with 
costeffectiveness.  You'vealso 
got to mlize that Roberts has 
got six stores, where  most of 

us  other  guys  have  onc or 
maybe  two  storcs. 

"To have  that kind of ad- 
vertising  backing  you,  you  have 
to  have  the  volume  sales  to 
justify the exspenditurns of 
multiple TV spots." 

Small business owner Ted 
Selmer  said, 'Ihe problem 
withsmallbusinessisthatwhen 
a  small  busimss starts to ex- 
pandtheyoftentimesgoatitin 
too big of a way. 

"The  secret of asmall busi- 
ness is, just  that, . to keep it 
small. I'veseentoamanylittle 
guys go bankrupt in the fimt 
yearofuyingtomakethetm- 
sition from small to big. It's 
sad to watch, when  you knou 
their heart is in the right  place, 
buttheirbusinesssenseisstuck 
in the  back coom of a small 
shop." 

Value of 
comes under fire 
Richard Erickson 
St# Wtitcr 

When students at Highline 
Community  College do not 
show up for class or do  the 
required work,  but  have  not 
formallly withdrawn, the in- 
structor can give  them  a "2" 

The "2" grade i s  a ncm- 
punitive  grade  that  yields  no 
credit. Itisinsomecasesbeig 
given in place of an "F." 

Computer Science  Instnrc- 
tor Francis Feng thinks the 
grade isn't very fair. "I feel 
the'Z' grade i s  not fair to stu- 
dents who stay in class all 
quarter  and  get  a low grade  that 
will bring down their average, 
while a student who doesen't 
go to  class  most of the  quarter 
can get  a '2' and not have it 
&fat their G.P.A." 

RegkuBookerWattsays, 
" I feel the 'z' grade i s  being 
abused" but would not elabo- 
rate on  how. 

While some  instructors 
don't like the'"  grade, other 
facultymembersdon'tseemto 
mind. Instructor Lonny 
Kancko says, " I give  the '2' 

grade. 

grade and I really don't feel 
that it i s  fair or not fair. A 
studentispayingtogotoschool 
soit'suptorhestudent.Ic~uld 
do with or without it." 

Students and instructors 
alike seem to have  varying 
opinions on the " X  grade. 
Student Eric Hobbs  says, '' A 
person  might  take  a '2' grade 
for one class but they would 
realize it's not  worth it to do all 
the  time  because  they  can't 
stay in school all their lives." 

Student Linda Wright 
thinks, "It's not fair because it 
bosen't  make  you  want to try 
as hard. I would  rather  get  a '2' 
and  not  have it affect  my 
grade point then work really 
hard and  get  a 'C' or a 'D' and 
have it bring down  my  grade 
pint." 

* Highline  College'sFaculty 
Senate voted to keep the ''2" 
grade for this year. 

Gisela Schimmelbusch,  a 
repmentive of HCCs sen- 
ate, says, " The majority of the 
faculty  have voted to keep the 

She adds, " The '2' grade 
is in e W  until listed differ- 

'z' grade." 

cntlyinthecatalog." 



Students paid to work 
abroad in summer 
Laura  Dotterwick 
Staff Writer 

Highlinc Community Col- 
lcgc  studcnts can go abroad 
and work for crcdit,  cxpcri- 
cncc,  and  first-hand knowlcdgc 
of a varicty of jobs during the 
summcr. Thc purposc bchind 
thc  studcnt  summcr work cx- 
pcricncc  abroad is  to crcatc 
intcrcst in cxpcricncing ahcr 
culturcs and pcoplc. 

Thc cmphasis is on intern- 
ship- not job placcmcnt, says 
Chris Millcr-Pangmiban. The 
intcmship scrvcs  as  thc vehiclc 
to lcam about  the culturc and 
thc  pcoplc, not caming money. 
One of the ways studcnts lcam 
about  the culture i s  by staying 
with a host family for the six to 
10 wccks whilc working. This  
way the  student  rcceivcs  a 
bmaderpcrspcctivcon life; and 
many, on their return, want to 
goagainsotheycanleammorc, 
Panganiban said. 
Recruiting begins fall quartcr 
for next summer’s jobs. Ap- 
plications an:  accepted until 
the  end of February. The ap- 

because  there  are only 50 to 75 
- jobs  .available, and thcse jobs 

..are distributed throughout  the 
more than 40 private and pub- 

I plication process  takes so long 

i lic colleges involved in the 

Intcmationd Coopcntivc Edu- 
cation Pmgram. thc majority 
of which arc in Washington 
and Orcgon. 

A varicty of jobs in a van- 
cty of countrics  arc  offcrcd. 
Some  countricsoffcrpositions 
with banks,  schools,  and or- 
phanagcs. Knowing the Ian- 
guagc of thc  country to which 
thc  studcnt i s  going is  not al- 
ways  ncccssary,  Panganiban 
said. Aftcr studcntc havc 
becn acccptcd,  thcy  must  cn- 
roll in Humanitics  140,  which 
is offcrcd spring  quartcr and 
only to those going ovcrscas. 
In Humanitics  140, thcy learn 
about  the  culturc and history, 
as well as the  pcoplc of the 
country in which they will be 
guests. Upon the  students’ 
mum, a  term  paper i s  due;  the 
papcr  helps  detcrminc  the 
number o f  credits  earned. 
Students  can sign up for three 
to five credits. 

Cost of internships  depend 
on which country i s  chosen. 
Airfare i s  included in the  cost, 
whish ranges between $1 ,OOO- 
2,000. Anyone  interested in 
applying should  contact Pan- 
ganiban,  extension 41 3, or see 
her in the lower  level of Build- 
ing 9. 

Tamparo to teach in Japan 
by Julic bki&’ 1 lracomo 
Staff Writer 

T h i s  spring, Dr. Carol 
Tampsm of Highlinc Commu- 
nity Collcgc, will bc a gucst 
lccturcr in Kobc. Japan. Tam- 
paro i s  chair of thc  Business 
Division and tcachcs mcdical 
officc proccdurcs at HCC. 

Tamparo  said she i s  
“grcatly looking forward” t o  
hcr trip to Japan. WhiIc shc is 
thcrc  shc  “hopcs to takc  a look 
at intcmational busincss forthc 
Busincss Division,” shc  said. 
Shc  intcnds to look at thc vari- 
ous  aspccts of transportation, 
small busincsscs,  and  sccrctar- 
ics. 

Tamparo will alsobc teach- 
ing mcdical officc procedures 
and  basic  communication  and 
will participate with Japancsc 
studcnts in an  English convcr- 
sation  group. 

Her classcs will include a 
number of students  ranging 
from 47 in hcr second-year  ad- 
missions  class to 145 students 
in her first-year communica- 
tions class. Her English con- 
vcrsation  group will hold eight 
students. 

During the  week  Tamparo 
will bc teaching classes,  and 
on weekends  she will learn 
about  Japan and spend time 
with her husband, Tom, who 
will be joining her the last two 

Amnesty  International  works to secure 
freedoms  Americans take for  granted 

6 Richard Ericksoa 
I Sta8 Writer 

, nesty International has worked 
For nearly 30 years, Am- 

for the behalf of political pris- 
oners all over the world. It  is  
independent o f  any one gover- 
ment, political grouping, 

or religous creed.  Since 196 1 , 
A.I. has helped more than 
25,000 prisoners in more than 
150 countries. I t  has more than 
900,000members  and support- 
ers from all over the world. 

Amnesty  International says 
that  the primary purpose is  to 
“securc  the  freedom of pris- 
oner’s who are being dctained 
beause of political or religious 
belicfs , ethnic  origins, race, 
sexorcolor, pmvidedthey have 
not advocated  violence.”  These 
pcople  are called “prisoners of 
conscicnce.” 

A.I. also  opposes  the death 
pcnalty and torture and other 
dcgrading or cmcl unusual 
punishment. I t  advocates fair 
and early trids for political pris- 
oners being detained without 
charge or trial. 

According  to Amnesty 
International, “prisoncrs of 
conscience” a n  being held for 
trying to exercise  rights  that 
people in the United States take 

t 

, ideaology,  economic  interest 

forgranted, such as fieedom of 
expression,  association, or 
assembly. 

Another  frequent cause of 
imprisonment is  union activity 
or participation in strikes or 
demonstrations.  People  are 
being executed and tortured for 
their rcligious practices. This 
i s  in violation o f  the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, 
adopted by the Unitcd Nations 
in 1948. 

Amnesty  International 
makcs its cases for  human 
rights mainly through  thou- 
sands of letters written by its 
members from hundreds of 
different countries.  Thesc let- 
ters have  helpcd prisoners from 
countries in Europe, South 
America, Southeast Asia, and 
Africa. 

Groups in the  greatcr Se- 
attle m a  are involved in help- 
ing political prisoners. Kcnt 
Chapter 386 recently helped in 
the  release of prisoner Barsi 
Ahmedi of Yugoslavia. His 
release came from the hard 
worltofkmnesty  IntematioM. 
Seattle A.1 member Judy 
Blinder says  that there am about 
900 actively involved mem- 
bers that work in the Seattle 
m a .  Blinder says that some 
Amnesty  International  mem- 

bers are starting to back  away 
from some South African na- 
tions  because  things  are im- 
proving over there. According 
1.0 Blinder, there are a lot of 
places  where  prisoners o f  con- 
science  need help. 

’‘ Chile i s  a big one  that we 
arc invloved in and as long as 
they  keep  torturing  and  cxe- 
cuting  people, i t  will continue 
to be,” she said. 

Othcr countries  include El 
Salvador,  China,  Columbia, 
and many others which  would 
takc forcvcr  to  name. 

Former Director of thc 
Western rcgion of Amnesty 
International, David Hinkley,, 
says,”My motivationis simple. 
I f  I turn my back on others, I 
am tuming my back on my 
own humanity.’, 

Amncsty  International 
gets its funding  from mcm- 
bcrs’  donations. A.I. says that 
they  are financially indepcdcnt 
and must remain that  way. By 
far the  greatest part’ of the 
movements  funds  come  from 
smallindividualdoirations,mc- 
mership fees, and local fund- 
raising  drives. 

Anyone  intcrcstcd in join- 
ing Amncsty Intcmational can 
call 622-274 1. 

wccks of hcr trip. Onc week- 
end shc  and hcr  husbandwill 
spcnd timc in Toyko. 

Bcforc she lcavcs thc 
Unitcd States,  Tamparo hopcs 
to lcam somc of thc  languagc. 
Somc  Japancsc  can writc and 
rcad  English;  many,  howcvcr, 
cannot spcak i t .  Shc  bclicvcs 

who will bc tcaching it busi- 
ness class,  bccausc  thcrc  arc 
not  many highly spccializcd 
instructors  who  tcach  mcdicrrl 
of‘ficc pmcdurcs. Only HCC 
and  Scattlc Community Col- 
icgc i r r  thc ScattIc m a  tcach 
mcdical officc proccdurcs. 

Whik Tamparo i s  in Japan, 

Photo by Oovid Wellington 
Carol Tamparo will soon head to Japan to give 
lectures for future Medical assistants 

places  you  go  “have  picturcs [hcMc&al OfficePmedurcs 
you  can point at,” she  said.  Class. Also, Mike Cicero,  for- 
T h i s  is  paflicularly true with mcr Business Division chair,, 
restaurants. will take over the  division’s 

Tamparo believes she was rcsponsibilitics duringTam- 
choscn  for this trip, dong with par& five-wcek  absence, from 
another  woman  from  Seattle April 6 through May 16. 

Humor us 
A letter to the folks 
’)ear Mom and  Dad, 

Just  wanted to let you  know I’m doing  fure  here all alone,  and 
hope  you’re  having  a  great  time in Hawaii. I don’t  want  you to 
v o q  about  a  thing  while  you’re  gone. 

know  you  won’t be mad  when I tell you it wasn’t my fault. 
rhank  goodness I wasn’t  hurt,  right?  The  othcr folks will be 
Zeuing out of the hospital  any  day  now,  and our insurance  agent 
aid not to worry,  he’s sure they’ll  settle. 

Mom, where  do  you  keep  the  extra  dishcs? I’ve used all the 
Ilates  and  glasses in the  cupboard  and am running out I’m sorry 
Ibout  the bowl that  used  to  belong  to  Grcat-Grandma,  but I think 
1 got it all swept  up. 

Fluffy is doing  a lot better  now,  once I got the fire out;  and I 
think  a little paint  and  the  basement  should bc good as new. Flufl 
won’t  slccp thcre any more,  though. I can’t understand it: she 
iust  spitc and snarls  when I try to put  her  down-here. Hcr fur is 
growing  back in just fine. 

School is going great, and Dr. Kreebaugh  thinks  maybc I can 
get  a  part-time job for  a  few years to  help  pay  for  the  damage. 
My suspension is just about  over,  and I don’t  think  he’s  that  mad 

Your car  should be out of the shop in a  week  or  two, Dad, and 

anymore. 
Nordy’s was having a big sale, so I wcnt  over  there  and 

shopped  myself  some  new  rags.  They  didn’t want to let me 
charge  that  much,  but I got  them to up  your  credit limit.  That’ll 
comc in handy,  won’t it? 

Now  listen, i f  you  hcar  anything from anybody  about  some 
big party here, it’s mostly  exaggeration,  Thc  cops  wcre  only hen 
once or twice,  at  the  most,  and  everybody  made bail. No big ’ 

de& right? Pretty harmless, i f  you  ask  me,  and I intcnd to tell 
the  judge  that  when  my  court  date coma up. 

So, are you  loving Hawaii and  gctting lots of rest  and 
relaxation? You just  havc  a tealiy grcat  timc  and  don’t  you 
wony for  a  second  about  anything  hcrc, I’VC got  everything 
under  control. 

Your loving son, 
Donald 

c 



Whcn i t  finally gcts 
too had, that's  whcrc 
1'11 go ovcr thc sidc. 
Not t d a y .  But i t 3  
thcrc.  Whcn I nccd it. 

Just a litllc bit 
furlhcr and 1 'I1 bc frnc 
for a littlc whilc. For- 

A 

Work late, come in early 
frcm now on. Be a gooc" 

\+.ish 1 CXI!;! j u s t  d ~ c .  
God. i s  th;rt m c ' !  N k t t  ;I h l o ; ~ d  

looking Ixg'.' I look awf'ui. 1 nccd nlot-; 
rcst. C k  on ;I dict. iosc somc wight .  
ih;tt's t l ~  first thing. 

Hallc.'ujah,  timc  to go honlc at last. 
Just  gct  homc  and  get a drink.  Ano!her 
half hour,  oh God, I can  tastc it. I nccd 
i t  so bad, to  bcokay for a while, toknock 
the hardedgcsoff. My  lifcis tooscrcwcd 
up, 1 can't handle it. A littlc relief, a 
littlc vacacon, that's what I nced. 

If he just lovcd me morc, maybc I 

just..  disgust  him.  Why can't hc  undcr- 
stand? I just need to relax, that *s all, I'm 
so tense. 

wouldn't hiWc to drink.  But he just ... I 

!';tt!i Rathbun 
. f i . .+: ' \ t ' r i l<*r 

.* ' I~~L*!.S;I~ t h t  a l ~ o l ~ ) l I c s  really nccd 

:!I+ wc, :  k I p . ' ' ~ : u d  1 o ; t n  C., ;I rc'cowr- 
i;lg ;:~:;VI:~;I:. ;tltt*IIL1ltlg Iiighlinc Com- 
m L : ! l t ! >  C . * t d ! ~ y ~ ~ .  "I W;ISI-~'~ living u1Iric.r 
'1 b n d q . D  or i:l d c t l t  IO cvcry collection 
.;gcrlc> I!] !;N !I." she s;lid. 

Stw rc*;tli/.cd h c  no longer urantcJ t o  
!:vc thc lift o f  ;In alcol~olic whcn shc 
LI it ncssct1 a fight  bctwccn  rcl;!tivcs who 
wcrc also alcoholics, "It was  thc vio- 
lcncc  and  sccing what wc had bccomc 
that did it.*' shc  said. 

At many collcgcs, drinking i s  takcn 
for grantcd as a pan of collcgc li fc. 
Alcohol i s  common,  acccptcd  and  lcgal 
for somc  studcnts.  Collcgc  studcnts say 
thcy drink  to  fccl good and haw a good 
timc, to fclicvc stress, to bc morc at casc 
at partics  and  gct-togcthcrs, or to bc onc 
of thc crowd. 

Unfonunatcly,  alcohol abusc i s  also 
part of campus lifc. According  to Lifc 
Skills Education,  Inc., an alcohol awarc- 
ncss organization,  alcoholism i s  any 
drinking that rcsults in problems, ham 
to thc drinkcr or othcrs, or damagc to 
propcrty.  Thcy  rcport  that i f  alcohol is 
intcrfcringwithapcrson'sschocl, work, 
relationships,  hcalth, or i s  causing fi- 
nancial or lcgal troublc,  thcn  that  pcrson 
i s  an alcoholic. 

* .  .. ** ;. ' , e  . ! M ~ I I ~ I  hcforc tlwy can s w  that 

!l?!-L*'.I 'l*!ll> t*(N"l:*. ItlC'KC p q ~ I L - .  *l-i!,s 

!nu>! be thc c r ~ i  0 1  t : ~  lint8. 
N*tl;tt did shc s;t!.'.' I lo \v  do th :v  

h w  ho\v I t~cl'.' A discitsc,  Lh;tt's  why 
I drink, 3 sickness? Oh, God, they don't 
mow how had I am,  how dirty I fccl. 

Huh?  Wcll, 1 ncvcr did fitat. Thcy 
know, though. 

Twcnty-four hours  without a drink? 
Oh, I know I can't do it. I'll die, there's 
no  way.  Exccpt,  they did it. And they 
know  how  bad I hurt, I can hcarit. 

Maybe I can try. God, just to stop the 
pain. 1 h o p  I can do it. Oh, God, I hope. 

Ed note: As of this publication date, 
Nelle Kay has  lived 5,059 days with- 

lcoholism 
If I could  just stop, after  two  arthrcc. out a drink. 

Why  do I have to keep  on and on?  But 

disease 
In 3 rcccnt  sun'cry  conductcd by 

Lifc Skills,  morc  than  onc  out of thrcc 
Amcricrlns haw fricnd or rclatiw uho 
has had a drinkirlg prcMcm tbr tcn yc;trs 
or iongcr. Two out 0 1  t h c  Amcric;tns 

drinks wo rnucl~. It is cstirnated rlm f ( 1  

to 3 )  million A2nxricans ;w: ;tlcolmlics. 
Othcr  rcsc;!rc;l I'rcxn Llic Skills rc- 

of r t  w c  murdcrs,  onc  out of thrcc  rapcs, 
onc out ol'thrcc  suicides. t tvo out of fivc 
assualts  and  thrcc  out of livc C ~ S C S  of 
child abusc. Alcoholics arc  scvcn  timcs 
morc likcly t o  bc involvcd in a fatal ac- 
cidcnt  than  non-alcoholics. 

Bcsidcs  damaging thcir  own livcs, 
cach alcoholic has a ncgativc effect on 
thc livcs of four  othcr  pcoplc, including 
thcir spouscs, childrcn,  othcr relativcs 
and  employers. With 10 to 20 million 
abusers of alcohol,  that  means thcrc arc 
40 to 80 million pcoplc  whosc livcs are 
hatmcd  by thc abuscd  and  abusing 
drinkcr. 

Mcmbcrs of Alcoholics  Anonymous 
agrcc admitting  to l i t ]  alcohol  problem is  
thc first step  to  rccovcry.  Jack H., a 
workcr for AA's  hotline said, "Thc 
only  way  anyonc can rccovcr i s  with a 
gut  admission that thcir lifc has  gonc  to 
hcll." 

Somc alcoholics  choose a trcatmcnt 
program in a hospital or scck  counscl- 

repon t h a t  the\. AIlO\+ so111eo11c UtlO 

8 ,  . cat. 8, 1 Lhat ;tlcohoi ESC is rclatcd tcr twoout 

faced by 
ing bcforc attcnding AA. "Trcstmcnt  to 
mc mcans gctting all thc toxic garbagc 
out of a pcrson's  body,  cducating  thcm, 
thcrl lcttin; Ihcrn go back into thc rcal 
world. I think it 's AA's job to kccp 
tllcrn sotwr,"  said Jo;m C. Shc cncour- 
; I ~ C S  cvcr)' rccovcring  alcolwlic to gct 
onc-on-one  counscling  along with AA. 
"I just  don't think AAisintcnsccnough." 
shc says. 

lack H. agrccd. "I'vc found  that 
pcoplc who comc  to AA as a follow-up 
;1Ttcr trcatmcnt or counscling are bcttcr 
prcparcd to acccpt  our  program  and 
havc a bcttcr chancc of succeeding,*' he 
said,. 

For Joan C., getting sobcr was "the 
casy  pan." Thc hard  part was coming  to 
grips with why she  was an alcoholic, 
relationships,  and  thc  way  socicty  looks 
at alcoholics. 

"You 're lcft with all thcse cmotions 
that you've  buricd. All of a suddcn 
thcy'~thc~-painfuUythcrc,"shesaid. 
"It might get  bcttcr,  but it ncvcr goes 
away." 

Shc  sccs  thc first six months of 
sobricty as thc  most important. Right 
aftcr she "sobcrcd up," she remembers 
watching an ad  on TV for alcoholic 
treatment  program  that  said, "Living 
likc this i s  driving me cmy!" She 
thought,"Oh,  ycah, wait until you sober 
up.  You think you feel crazy  now!" 

Where families 7 

can go for help 
Rose Sikorra 
bafl Writer 

"Experiencing  feelings of depmssion, 
intcrpcmnd difficultics, unconuollablc 
angct, paranoid  incapitaling fears, disori- 
:atation or any bchaviot  changc can bc 
:lues of n d i n g  help.**said a voluntccr at a 
24 hour  hclp  tinc. 

"The f i t  step toward rccovcf)' is 
admitting  you havc a problcm,  which &so 
happcns LO be the hardcst step. Once it's 
takcn, i t  gct's casicr,"  shc said. "Bcing 
awarc of thc need for help and doing somc- 
thing about it is a strcngth that rcvcals thc 
wi l l  LO grow.** 

Coping is a tcchniquc that many wish 
thcy could mastcr. I t  hclps us to htlvc ~ C H H I  
communication by talking thing through 
whichcan incrcascsclf-est~~m. You  mighl 
not hc t hc onc who has an alcohol addict ion 
chcmlcal dcpcndcncy or cmotiontll illncss 

y r u  c6)11Ici still tw at'i'i.;*tctl. 'Ttwrc i y  hclr' 

:hC i l t lUStr  t)r arc ~ I J S ~  ~ C ~ L J I ~ I ~  t o  w r w c : : ~  
t.l>c'.\ tuhi:. You nlu) tr'ml mconsidL*r;)r\r. 
I'c>.\AoII;~ dlcrap~., cl:rgy guidmcc, tamil! 
ct?:rrr.x*lling or sclt"i~,-lp proup. 

"Sclf-hell: grot:ps h a w  ascnsc ,)f;kltru 
iWl among mct;;Iws who all haw similx 
prohlcms. This can nlakc you fccl good 
You scc olhcrs who arc furthcr  along ir 
rccovcry anti thcy bccomc your rolc nwd. 
CIS; thcn you bccomc 3 rolc  modcl  to 0th 
crs.'* the volunteer said. 

"Alatccn .is availablc to children o 
alcoholic  parents. It  teaches thcm that the] 
havc no control ovcr alcohol and not tc 
blame themselves for their parents' . . .  drink 
ing. . .  

: She adds that AI-Anoh and AIatea 
groups'disapprove, of, and discourage gos 
sip and criticism of, the .alcoholic. ."The 
emphasis is ' t o  'find the individual's 'OWI 
shortcomings and to ay to improve thei 
personal attitudes," she said. .: . . . '  . ' .. 
Alcohol / Drug 24 - How Help Line 722 
3700 or 1-800-562- 1240. '. .. . , .  , ' 

Crisis Chic 46 1-3222. . .  
. . .  

You fccl real crazy and  spaccd-out, 
likc you'rc in a fog,"  shc wcnt on to 
csplain. "I fclt likc I was undcr  watcr 
for  thrcc  months. My thoughts wcrc all 
disjointcd. It was v c ~  confusing bc- 
CLIUSC all of a suddcn I was thinking 
sobcrly." 

Alcoholism  aflcctcd o l l w  arcas 01' 
hcr li fc also. Shc sought  cmploymcnt at 
mcnid jobs so ilshc quit,  "who  cared?" 
Bccausc of this, hcr sclf-worth  slowly 
wcnt down. "By drinking,"  shc  said, "I 
limikd mysclf carcer-wisc  incrcdibly." 

Shc attnbutcs  alcoholism for hcr 
taking so long to finish collcg c and cam 
herdcgree.  Shc has recently  =turned  to 
HCC  to start a ncw  carccr. 

Mary Lou Hollard,DimctorofHcalth 
Sewiccs  at HCC, doesn't see alcohol- 
ism as a major  problem at this school. 
"At lcast it dccsn't create a disturbance 
on  campus," she said. 

Gloria Rose Koepping,  counselor  at 
HCC, said, "I can't imagine in a student 
population the size of Hightine that then: 
wouldn't be a problem. Most students 
that  arc  alcoholics arc in denial." 

Koepping f i l s  therc is a grcater 
problem with students  from  alcoholic 
families than thcrc i s  with studcnts who 
are alcoholics  thcmsclvcs. "As a coun- 
sclor, I scc more  adult  childrcn of alco- 
holics," she said. 

! 
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Down-time 
In these  super-heated  times of maximizing  pmductivity, 

prioritized  to-do lists, and  customizcd,  portable  sclf-organiz- 
ss, too little attention  gets  paid  to  the  powcr of non-pmduc- 
tive  time. 

Nobody has enough  time. Wc skimp  on  sleep. We  bolt 
down meals.  We  crowd  activities  togethcr so we  can  squeeze 
more in. Somctimes  we  do  two  things  at  once  to savc mon= 
time, so we  can  do two more  things at oncc. 

Time spent  doing  something  we like always  seems  clouded 
by  guilt. Meet a friend  for  coffcc,  and  she'll  say, "I should be 
doing  something.,,  Such as? Scrubbing  down  the  restaurant? 
Sweeping up the parking  lot? 

Wasting  time i s  not  always  a  wastc of time. I t  takes time 
to maintain  relationships,  to  listen  to  a  friend,  to  play with a 
child.  Sometimes  that  "wasted  time" will bc thc  best  thing 
that happens all day. 

Time spent  on  mental health is  an  investment in a  richcr, 
better life. Mind and  body  need  to  rcncw  themselves  on a 
frequcnt  basis.  The  soul  needs  nourishment,  too. An hour  on 
the  deck with a  good . b k  gets  a lot done,  believe it or not. A 
long  soaking  bath  with  plenty of bubbles  cleans up morc  than 
our skin. A half-hour  nap in the  middle of a stressful  day  can 
sharpen our  focus  and help us  solve  problems. 

Prevcnting  bum-out  ought  to be at  least as important as 
achieving  goals. Maybe that  mcms  doing  something  we like 
to  do  every  single  day. It's as therapeutic as anything  else  we 
do.  Personal  down-timc  results in mewcd enthusiasm  and 
maybe even a little extra  energy  for  the  tasks at hand.  Time 
i s  money,  somcbody  once  said;  shouldn't  we  pay  oursclves 
first? 
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Journal ist ic gymnastics: 
reporters need to balance ethics 

Eric Flesner 
Sluff Wrirer 

A ncws  photographer's 
camcra  catchcs  the  anguishcd, 
unbclicving  faccs of fivc  small 
children  seated in a  police  car 
watching as a  fireman  carries 
the  body of their  mother  from 
her  buming  home.  The  picture 
appears on the  front  page the 
next  morning. 

A wire service files  a 
lengthy  story fram Hollywood 
on  the arrest of the son of a 
famous actress now  past  her 
peak but still remembered 
throughout  the  world. The son 
has bcen charged with making 
pornographic  movies involv- 
ing prc-teenage boys, and the 
story  includes references to 
reporters' vain  efforts  to  get 
comments  from  the  actress. 

A TV camera  crew in a 
southem  town  gets  a tip a  man 
is going  to  set  himself  on fire in 
a  local  park.  They  go  to  the 
park,  and the man  waits until 
thcircamerais set up  and  ready 
to roll beforc  dousing  himself 
with gasoline  and igniting his 
clothes. For a  long  half  minute 
the journalists  record  the  scene 
until one fmally rushes  for- 
ward  to  put  out  the  flames - 
but  not  before  the  dcranged 
victim  has  been  badly  burned. 
Latcr the  all-too  graphic film 
airs  on  the local channel  and 
the nctworks. 

Those  actual instances from 

thc ncws mcdia  illustr;ttc scv- 
cral of thc ways in which thc 
rights and scnsitivitics of indi- 
viduals arc violatcd by jour- 
nalists  not  on thc trail of a 
story. Thcy also  suggcst  why 
thc  public's  opinion of the 
ethics of thc ncws  mcdia has 
been 3t historically  low  levcls 
in recent  years. 

Virtually  every  working 
day  journalists  face  occupa- 
tional  challenges like the  sev- 
eral cited  above. Much of.the 
time  their responses to  these 
challenges  are  well-considered 
and  defensible;  but  sometimes 
they  reflect  a  cynicism  and 
arrogance or a  callousness  that 
violates ethical standards  and 
erodes  the  public's  confi- 
dence in the media. 

Was  there  news in the  pic- 
ture of the five  childmn  that 
warranted its use? Or should it 
have  been  unpublished, filed 
on  the  grounds  that it repre- 
sented  only  a  morbid  exploita- 
tion of a  moment of shattering 
grief? 

Would  the  story  about  the 
Hollywood star's son  have 
mcritcd  a  place  on  the  national 
wire  service i f  i t  had  involved 
an  unknown with  no  ncwswor- 
thy  family  connections? Is  it 
justifiablc  to  build  up  a  story  at 
the expensc of an innocent  third 
party? 

How should the TV crcw 
had  dealt with the  man  who 
wanted  to  bum  himself? Did 
they  incitc his  act by  setting  up 
thcir  cquipment  to film his 
immolation?  Should  they  have 

:ricd todctcrhim? Should they 
hrrvc lcli thc matter to thc po- 
lice and staycd away [rom thc 
sccnc? Aftcr the fact. should 

age of thc  buming  on  thc air? 
Such  qucstions arc often 

poscd  by critics of thc ncws 
mcdia.  But  thcy  arc also niscd 
within  thc  journalistic  family, 
whose  members  must  struggle 
tomsolveconflicting pressures 
and  make  the painful choices 
that sometimes are forced  on 
them in the  dual roles of mes- 
sengers and gatekeepers. 

The primary  objectives of 
the  media  and  those  who wok 
with them i s  to  bring  viewers, 
readers  and  listeners as honest, 
accurate  and  complete  an ac- 
count of the day's  events as 
possible. We who  are  con- 
sumers of the  media's  end 
p d u c t  have  a  very  real  need 
to  know  about  the  news of the 
day in order  to  function  within 
society;  to  beinformed  enough 
to  monitor  the  actions of our 
govcrnment  and its officials; 
to  be  wamcd of dangerous 
trcnds;  and  to be made awarc 
of opportunities. Thc necd  to 
bc  informed is  so great  that  the 
constitution  provides  thc press 
with aFirst Amendmcnt  stand- 
ing that i s  unique. 

But, as with most  grants of 
powcr,  thcre i s  an accompany- 
ing  rcsponsibility,  not  consti- 
tutionally  mandatcd  but  nonc- 
thclcss wcll undcrstood:  that 
the  power of the  press  must  bc 
uscd  xsponsibly and compas- 
sionately. 

thcy have put  thc grisly loot- 

Departed aren't always people 

Laura Dotterwick 
Sta$ Writer 

Whcn a pct  dies, i t  isn't  just 
an animal that has  dicd, it's a 
friend. I work in a veterinary 
hospital in D e s  Moines,  and I 
see a lot of dcath.  For  ex- 
ample, one  day  earlier this 
month,  the  doctor  put  four 
animals  to  slcep within a four- 
hour  time  span. I t  was  hard  for 
me,  cvcn  though I didn't per- 
sonally  know  any of the own- 
crs or the  animals. I t  isn't easy 
to be around  dcath  constantly 
- but it  is  somcthjng that we 
all have to  dcal with in our 
livcs. 

My own  dog was put  to 
slccp  whcn I was  13  ycars old, 
sol can  sympathize  with  somc- 
onc  whcn i t  comcs  timc  to  put 
thcir  pct  to  slccp.  Whcthcr  you 
call i t  putting i t  down,  or  put- 

ting i t  to  sleep, i t  doesn * t make 
i t  easier. I admit, I was  pretty 
angry at my father  when  he 
took  our  dog  to  the  vet  for  the 
last time. I didn't want  Pcppi 
to  dic - he  was my  friend! 
Evcn  though I knew  he  was in 
a lot of pain,  and  he  was  getting 
old - almost  16  ycars - I still 
didn't  want  to  see him go. I t  i s  
noma1 to  fecl  the  anguish of 
losing a friend - but  don't fccl 
guilty.  Most  veterinarians will 
makc  every effort to  help  you 
and  your  pet  gct  over an ill- 
ness. I f  nothing  can bc done  to 
hclp - after  trying  mcdicinc, 
running tcsts, giving  fluids, 
performing  surgery - and  thc 
only  available  option is  to  put 
thc  animal  to  sleep, i t  is best for 
thcanimal.Theydon't  fcclpain 
whcn  givcn  thc  shot; its namc, 
Slccp-Away, is a good indica- 
tion.  Injcctcd  directly  into an 
arm  vcin,  thc  shot acts quickly. 

Many times  you  might 
hclp thc animal  rccovcr,  but 

YOU can't do i t  financially, 
because  you  don't  havc  the 
money.  Some  surgeries  and 
continuing  medications can 
cost  hundreds of dollars. I'm 
not  advocating  putting  an ani- 
mal  to  sleep at the first sign of 
pain,  only  after cvcry option 
has  been  examincd  and thcrc is 
noothcr  alternative. Just don't 
fcel guilty about  putting  thcm 
outoftheirpain. He has  trustcd 
you  to  make thc best  dccisions 
for  many  ycars  and  he still trusts 
you. You've  given  him a good 
life, a good  homc,  good fwd 
- and  you'vc  bccn as kind to 
him as you  know  how. 

You  can  ncvcr rcplacc a 
pct, yet you can lcam to  lovc 
another. I t  would bc thc  way a 
mothcr  multiplics  hcr  lovc  for 
hcr childrcn - cach child is  
uniquc,  and  cach i s  lovcd vcry 
much. I f  and  whcn  peoplc do 
dccidc to gct  mothcr  dog,  thcy 
arcn't  rcplacing  but  adding to 
thcir  capacity  for low. 

c 



I N  Y O U R  

A debate of some of today's critical issues by 
Colleen Little  and  Dave Wellington, two people 
who  just don't l ike each other. In this issue, they 
discuss the  relevant  topic of capital  punishment. - r m  txecutlons 

I m mar soclety 
k t ' s  boil thcm in oil or usc t;ls 
tioii;ws t o  hirc ~x*oplc t o  tonurc 
; t r d  n1;lim. God fcrhiti i t '  bvc 
got the wrong pawn.  So. il' 
wc illust murder tl;cnt. k t ' s  do 
it hun1;tncly \vith it painless 
injection. X lot of pc\ople arc 
al'raid of shots -- .7igh dctcr- 
rent xtluc. 

There arc strong doubts ;IS 

to thc constitutional3y o f  capi- 
tal punishmcnt and the kgal 
proccss which lands pcoplc on 
dcath row. Our country i s  12 
pcrccnt Black, yct thcir sharc 
of all condcmncd prisoncrs i s  
thrcc and a half  tinlcs  thcir 
sharc of thc gcncnl popula- 
tion. A minority who k i l l s  a 
whitc i s  10 times more likcly to 
bc cxccutcd. Of thc 2,250 
whitc-on-black homicides bc- 
twccn 1977 and 1986, not onc 
whitc was cxccutcd. Womcn 
commit onc in sevcn  murdcrs, 
yct thcy account for fcwcr than 
onc out o f  cvery 1 0 0  cxccu- 
tions. Thcorctically, a 1 O-ycar- 
old child in Indiana and .I 12- 
year-old child in Montana 
could bc cxccutcd. Somcti%ng 
i s  tcmbly wrong hcrc. 

This wholc proccss h;;s ;1 

pricc tag. Thc going ratc f(Iri1n 
cwcu\ion i s  1.8 million :.ax 
doil;tS. That's twicc as much 
its it l ik long prison t c m .  

N'c nccd t o  ask oursclvc5 i 1' 
the death penalty really m;tkcs 
us fccl safcr. Wc nccd to ask 
oursclvcs why wc'rc so un- 
willing torchabilitatc. We nccd 
to rcmcmbcr that capital pun- 
ishnlcnt i s  a conscious, dclib- 
craw taking o f  human lifccJust 
likc thc murdcrs committed 
illegally. W c  nccd to bcar in 
rnitld thc words of Richard M. 
Cohcn, cssayist for Time 
Mag:crtinc : Thc  problcm wlth 
cyc-for-cyc  justicc i s  that it 
Icgitimizcs thc taking of thc 
first cyc. 

What wc havc in common 
with Pakistan i s  not in com- 
mon with  othcr Wcstcm and 
Europcancountrics. Currently, 
72 pcrccnt of thc U.S. popula- 
tion i s  in favor of the death 
penalty. A "kindcr, gcntlcr 
nation" indccd. 

Right to life restricted to 
those who respect it 
David Wellington 
Photo Editor 

Argulxmts against capital 
punishmcnt usud!y begin with 
thc thought "It's not a provcn 
dctcrrcnt ..." Unfonunatcly 
thcy arc right. In fact, nothing 
i s  provcn or dis?rovcn by our 
weak, incquitablc, injurious 
systcm of justicc. Whcthcr wc 
t;tlk about the rcmoval of drug 
dealers Itom  our strccts, drunk 
driving pctlaltics or capital 
pllnishn1ctlt. the tcml "justicc 
? ; _ \ ~ c n l "  in our country should 
tvin  osynloron o f  the }car. 

So Pakistm has ;I compl- 
rablc 11utllbcr of' prisoners on 

;hsk tllcm how cff'cctivc thc 
system is. 

I f onc looks to Lhc Uni tcd 
Statc's for i ts  poiicy  on capital 
punishmcnt, thcy will  inlmc- 
dimly dctcct thc rcal sham: 
inconsistcncy. 

Rcgardlcssofourcour~try*s 
incquitics, wc can bc assured 
that killing pcoplc for capital 
crimcs would in fact offcr a 
dctcmnt. Papcr, telcvision and 
radio repom arc riddled with 
hcarlwrcnching crimes, many 
of which arc committcd by 
individuals who have scrvcd 
timc bcforc, but wcrc rclcascd 
for"good bchavior"orbccausc 
thcy wcrc "curcd." They rc- 

dc;tth XI\{'. hlilytx wc should 

turn to society to kill again. I t  
doesn't take a lot of logic to 
realize that if they  lost  their l i fe 
for the l i fe thcy took, they 
would  ncver kill again. You 
can talk to the parents of the 
girls Tcd Bundy killcd on his 
SPEC to Florida. You  would 

- 

white  male than if you harm a 
woman or minority. If you're 
intoxicated, it's almost open 
season on human l ife  with 
frighteningly minimal conse- 
quenccs. Howcver, it's an il- 
logical argumcntativc fallacy 
to say that bccausc thc systcm 

has killcd latcly. 

D,: 
perccnt of thc murdcrcrs in tllc 
Unitcd Statcs had admittcd to 
using drugs in thc  past, thc 
majority arc in I'rrct not stoncd 
whcn thcy commit thc crimcs. 
Rcgardlcss of planning in- 
volvcd in pulling a triggcr, far 
lcss pcoplc would bc inclincd 
to kill othcrs i f  thcy knew for 
a fact that their life  would bc 
forfcitcd in rctum. 

Admittcdly thc way Lhc 
govcmrjlcnt uses capital pun- 
ishment today i s  far  from fair. 
More blacks than whitcs arc 
scntenccd iodic.  Thcrcis morc 
chancc o f  you bcing killcd  for 

" 

Getting  involved is an 
intelligent  investment 

Rose Sikorn 
Stnfl Writer 

Highlinc Community College offcrs a varicty of pro- 
grams, activitics, groups, Iccturcs, and sport cvcnts.  Studcnts 
should bc swan of thc many opportuniticss available on and 
off campus. 

This i s  thc sixth quartcr I have worked on campus as a 
graphic artist. During thcsc last two ycars I've  noticcd that 
many collcgc groups an: not taking full advantage of the 
dcsignatcd spacc rcsctvcd for thcm on campus billboards. I 
cncouragc the diffcrcnt groups to post upcoming schcdules at 
thcir  spccificd mas. 

Thc communication nccds toimpmvc bctwccn thc school *s 
organizations and thc potential audicncc. This wil l  incrtase 
the turnout rate and hclp studcnt involvcrnent flourish. . 

I t  *s important  pcoplc know  thcir opinions count. If you are. 
cnthusiastic about planning and cxccuting an idca, chances 
arc others would likc to join. 

Last fall, onc  student took the initiativc and proposed thc 
idca of an inner tubc altcmativc for studcnts who  enjoy the 
snow but don't ski. 

The Studcnt Activitics Recreation Department evaluatcd 
and acccptcd the proposal. Thc cvcnt was planned and pm- 
moted. I t  sold out. The turnout ratc was so high an extra van 
had to be amangcd. 

Whcthcr you a n  affiliatcd with a particular group, or just 
havc an idea for the  studcnts on campus, invest somc thought 
into making impmvcmcnts happcn. 

, .  
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i s  poorly run now, wc should 
do away with i t  cntircly. W e  
ccnainly nccd to mcnd it-, not 
to abandon it. 

I t  sccms, howcvcr, that thc 
biggest grip with capital pun- 
ishmcnt comcs from  individu- 
als who  complain that socicty 'Q 

should nevcr takc thc l ifc of 
another individual.  "Two 
wrongs don't makc a right," 
they cry. "An cyc for an cyc 
mentality cheapns lifc." D o c s  
i t? Look at our country's sta- 
tistics and tcll  mc i f  our prcscnt 
policy is standing behind the 
sanctity of l i fc theory. 

A young girl is beat rtpcat- 
cdly in thc hcad by her stcp- 
fathcr until shc dics. Hc's 
scntcnccd to 15 ycars in jail but 
i s  cxpcctcd to get out in thrcc. 

Human lifc  is thc most 
precious commodity on this 
planct. As such i t  should, and 
must, bc protcctcd by every- 
one, cspccially thc govcm- 
mcnt. Howcvcr, whcn an indi- 
vidual is found guilty o f  killing 
anothcr, and givcs anylhing lcss 
than his lifc in rctum, what an: 
wc saying about the victim? 
Thcir li fc was only  worth thrcc 
ycars in prison; six ycars, 10 
ycars, 14 consccutivc l i fc  
tcrms. Whst arc wc tclling 
others in socicty? I f  you kill 
somconc, you'll spcnd  somc 
timc in jail. You may cvcn 
spcnd your  wholc life thcrc. 
But then again, you'll  haw a 
lot morc timc on carth than 
they did. 

Eye for an cyc  justice docs 
not in fact le@ timizc the taking 
of the first eye,  as.  somc as- 
sumc. It docs, howevcr, placc 
thc ultimatc  pricc tag on it. 
Capital punishmcnt lets thosc 
in socicty know what  human 
l i fc  is woflh. And that's cvcry- 
thing. 



Marriage entails 
Paige Kerrigan 
Staff Writer 

YOU'VC hcard the old say- 
ing: "Will you  love,  honor, 
comfort  and  kccp himher till 
dcath  duc  us pan?  Well, when 
you  gct thc total bill of your 

attack:  and  the  part  about "till 
, y  dcath do us  pan,"  may  come 

swncr than  you think. 
k t ' s  take  a look from  the 

bcginning  to find out  what  a 
wcdding  costs. A wedding 
drcss now  costs  approximatcly 
$700. Kccp in mind, this i s  an 
averagc  wcddingdress-lace, 
a fcw  appliqucs  and full length. 

I f  you'rc  getting  mamed in 
a church of which  you're  a 
mcmbcr, your  costs  may be 
lowcr. Thc church will charge 
about $80 for the officiate and 
ask for a donation  for  the 
church.  On  thc  other  hand, if 
you  don't  bclong  to a church 
you  may  pay a great  deal of 
money  to  gct  into  one. For $75, 
a non-mcmber  may  rent  thc 
building,  although for an  out- 
side  pastor  to pcrfom thc serv- 
ice you  must  follow  two  rules. 

'L wcdding,  you  may  have  a heart 

,y  

One, you  and  your  fiance  must 
go  to  marriage  counseling  and 
the  pastor  must  meet  the 
church's  requirements.  Then 
you  must  pay an extra $30 for 
an  outside  pastor,  and anothcr 
$30 for the pianist or organist. 

Thew's thc  option of an 
outdoor  wedding. If you go to 
a place  that  spccializcs in out- 
door  wcddings,  you  rcccive  a 
package  dcal. For about $700 
you  not  only  gct  a  place to hold 
your  wcdding  but  a  place  to 
hold  your  reception. You can 
find an  outdoor  wedding  site in 
thc ycllow  pages  under  wed- 
dings. 

Don't forgct  about a ca- 
tcrer  for  the  reception. If you're 
having a formal  wedding, 
vou'll want  a  nice  reception. 
%ell grandma, thanks for  thc 
offer of doing  the  reccption  but 
you prefer someone who 
knows  what  they're  doing. For 
about $800, a  catercr can pro- 
vide a rcception  which will 
please  almost all of yourguests. 
Usually  you  receive a main 
course  such as sliced  meats, 
cheeses,  brcads or a hot  dish.  A 
fcw vegetable  plates  and  fruit 

Marriage:  forever or forget it  
Alan  Brozovich 
Scene Co-Editor 

Nau to the marriedI comnwnd, yet not I but  the Lord: A wife 
is not to depart from your husband. But even ifshe does, let 
her remain unmarried or be reconciled to her hurband. And 
a husband is not to divorce his wife, (Corinthians 7: 10- 1 1) 

I t  seems  there  are  twoinevitable decisions all young  people 
must  make.  One  involves  which  college to attend.  Notice this 
i s  not  whether or not to attend  college, meely which  college 
to attend.  The  seconddecisionis  whom  tomarry.  Again,  them 
isn't muchof a"shdd Imany at all"question asked. Itis just 
a matter of time,  a matter of finding  that special person, or SO 

the theory goes. : 
Sometimes,  however, a young person fails to find the ideal 

mate on the first tq. Never fear, there is  always a second, third 
andfourthchanceavailablethankstothemodemconvenience 
of divorce. Divorce is today's insurance.against Wetime 
commitment to the w m g  person, modem marriage'sace in 
the  hole, . .  

Unfartunately, amrding to a smdy reportedin US. News 
and World Report, odds that mmiage number two will work 
out are even lower'than theadds that the firSt"ma&ge will. 
About50percentoffirstmarrjiagesinAmin~endindivorce; 
remaniages fatl apartimm "60 percent of the time. . . . .  

like myself just reaching that. age when fkiew 'family 
members ate falling p ~ y m  fiances witIichatming.sxniles and 
manners, 

, . These s ~ c s ' ~ . : h s r d t y j c n ~ u r a g i n g  to',young people 

,-: , t o  mH 'we'; I ,apen 
a n o t h e r w e d d i n g ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ t w t f o r t b e ~ o f : ~ :  

idea ofpeople.mariying as:m'~cxpcrlmetit of'a," 
mimcnL' . ;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..;....... (. ,._ .................................... , ;  I"' ..... . ; :  Fotunatety,'**mshinstudron~~#l . . .  . . .  . .  :wheretogo'm. 
c o I I c @ ,  Evmwy . . . . . . . .  pn:mbiy to the 
secoBIcl oHc I *~'~.f,et~to"asls,myself, e .  9 .  ~ , A  of'fhe 
,quam: ; w d  I.g*.m&&a'a? _,. . ' ,  . " .  . . . . . . .  . .  ;. . .  t .  

.' ' maybe:! a. : if$k'Wt me,- 

I,'# Not that itrn 1 just grow wreasy ~e 
. .  . .  

. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  .' 
a. ' 

. . .  

&& & ~8 part,*. I'd o l d - f ~ ~ &  a 
hopeless romantic+- I ' l l ' c m  thethrtshhold with tlvife in 
,am" only oSra,.ot I'll not cxms at a l l *  ' . , '  ' 
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money 

trays will be provided.  Some- 
times a  few  other  items will be 
thrown in just to  make  the 
appearance  mom  appealing to 
the  eye.  Your  grahdma  proba- 
bly will be a lot cheaper, so it's 
your  choicc of course. 

Thecakc is anothcrcxpcnsc 
which  might  shock  you. Aftcr 
you  find a dcccnt  bakcr  and 
havc  pickcd  the  style of cakc 
you  want, sit down to hcar  the 
price. T h i s  will prevent an carly 
hcan attack. For a cake  which 
serves  about 200 people  you * re 
looking  to  spend  about $400- 
500. 

By now  you'rc  wondcring 
why  you  're  doing this to  your- 
self. I s  getting mamed to  the 
one  you  love  really  worth all 
the  time  and  money that's dis- 
appearing?  Just  wait, i t  gcts 
better. You'll want  to  cherish 
thcse  prccious  moments  for- 
ever with photograghs. For 
about $1,200 a photographcr 
will give  you six hours of his or 
her  time  and a photo  album full 
of precious  moments.  And 
don't  forget  about a videogra- 
pher. For a couple  hundrcd 
dollars extra you can hire  a 
pmfessional; or, for  about 
$50, you  can  rent  your  own 
camcorder  and let uncle Luie 
who's  never  touched  one of 
these  machines  before  capture 
your special  wedding  day. 

Your  choice of coutlie. 
How  about  the  wcdding 

rings? For plain gold  bands 
$200 is  a fair price.  But let's 
not be cheap, k t ' s  throw  style 
and  a  few  diamonds  into  the 
woman's  band. Thcn: you  go; 
nowwc'reuptoaround$l,600. 
The  man's  band with a little 
stylc will cost  around $600, 

I almost  forgot  about  the 
florist.  Youcan't  possibly  havc 
a  wedding  without a bouquet 
for  the  bride  and  bridesmaids. 
The  men  must  havc  bouton- 
nieres also. And  what  about 
the flowerarrangements  sprcad 
around  for  dccoration?  Shell 
out  another $500-600. 

Invitations, thank-you 
notes  and  stamps will run  you 
around $400, depcnding of 
course on the  style of the invi- 
tation. (Or hire  the next door 
neighbor kid to  color invita- 

tions  for  you. Much chcapcr. 
It's your  choicc of coursc.) 

And last but  not least, 
thcrc's the honeymoon. T h i s  
ranges in price  depcnding  on 
where  you  want  to  go. First, 
k t ' s  add  up  what WC*VC al- 
ready  spent. For the church or 
wcdding  place,  wcdding attirc, 
catcrcr,  bakcr,  photographer, 
vidcographcr,  wcdding rings, 
florist  and  invitations, wc'rc 
looking at around $7,000. 

You can't afford a honcy- 
moon  now,  can  you?  Just  thc 
hcan attacks.  Maybc a cheap 
motel  down in Buricn will 
work.  Bctter  yet,  forget  about a 
wedding  and fly down  to Las 
Vegas. Forabout$100you and 
your  sweetie can be  married 
within hours.  Then you'll have 
plenty of money  for a real 
honeymoon.  Your  choice of 
course. 

Avoid injuries - buckle up 
Nancy Hartsock 
Staf Writer 

Each year 50,OOO people 
are admitted  to  hospitals as a 
result of head injuies. One- 
hundred-thousand  people die 
each  year  from  head  injuies; 
andbetween70,000and90,000 
people are left with such se- 
vere  physical,  mental,  and 
emotional  impairment  that 
returning to normal life i s  not 
possible. 

Other  facts  include:  head 
injuires are mofe  common 
among  men than women, two 
toone;  thehighestincidenceof 
head injuries is  15-24-age 
group. Motorvehicle  accidents 
are the most common  cause of 
injury, with falls coming in 
second and violence third, 

All of these facts and fig- 
utespossiblydon'tmeanmuch 
to you unless you've been af- 
'fectad by somtom with a bead 
injury. 'Ibymeanagreatdeal 
to me; I'm a nurse working on 
aheadunjuryunitinarehabili- 
tation center. It i s  devastating 
to set so many  young lives 
broughttoahalt. Goalscannot 
b e f W i k d a n d d r e a m S c a n n o t  

be reached. In a  matter of a 
few  seconds  their  lives  and  the 
lives of their  families  have 
changed drastically. T h i s  
young  healthy  body i s  now in 3 
hospital  bed or a  wheelchair, 
needing  to  have all, or most of 
their daily needs  met  by  some- 
one  else. At first, they  usually 
have  a  tracheostomy to assist 
them with their  breathing  and 
the alleviation of their  secre- 
tions. This is'done  by nuns  
and  respiratory  therapists  suc- 
tioning  them. If  they alle able 
to progress, the tracheostomy 
is  removed and the  stoma is  
closed to allow normal breath- 
ing. Their goals change  from 
going to college to learning to 
talk again. 

Our brain controls  our 

cal movements, along with 
many specific functions. 
Head injury may be only a 
headache or bruise, It can also 
be severe enough to physical 
immobilize, prevent  cammu- 
nication  or m p t i o n  of Wor- 
mation, or cause death. 

Today there i s  a  tremen- 
dous amount of knowledge 
wnceming the life-saving and 
*rehabilitation of the head in- 

thoughts, felings and phyti- 

jured. It's no  longer  a  "wait- 
and-see" healing  method. 
There are programs  designed 
specifically to blend  physical 
therapy,  speech  therapy,  occu- 
pational  therapy,  and  psycho- 
therapy  for  the  patient  and 
family, along with cognitive 
training, functional skills train- 
ing and  environmental  man- 
agement. 

m g r e s s  made in the last 
10yearsinaUareasofrehabili- 
tation is  fascinating. But the 
underlying  factor i s  that  there 
i s  almost  always  a  lingering 
deficieny  after  a  head injury. 
Ten to 20 percent will wm- 
pletely  depend on others  for 
theremainderoftheirlivesand 
only 30 percent of those se- 
verely injured will return to 
work  during the next seven 
years,  according  to a spring 
1988 Virginia Mason  bulletin. 

Thefamiliesvisitwithhope 
on their faces  but  a  tremendous 
amount of pain in their hearts. 
So, speaking as a  nurse and a 
panmt, please "buckle-up," 
wear  a  helmet,  watch  out for 
the "other  guy"  and  don't drink 
and drive. It  can happen  to  you. 
I don't want to  see  you on my 
nursing floor. 

c 



HCC offers a class 
tor asplrlng 

L .isa  Kinoshita  takes  her  time as she arefully cleans a casting  in her class. 

artists 
Laura Dotterwick 
Staff Writer 

Hissing  acctylinc  torchcs, 
hand-hcld  cruciblcs fillcd 
with  moltcn  matcrial,  plastcr 
of Paris modcls waiting to bc 
fillcd,  a  tightly wound 
ccntcrfugc,  aspiring anisians 
w i t h  fingcrs  crossed - this i s  
thc art of jcwelry  making. 

Jcwclry  gives  plcasurc to 
both the  crcator  and thc ob- 
scrvcr. Thcrc  arc  no  longcr 
apprcnticcships,  but  thcrc  arc 
courscs  offcrcd  from High- 
linc  Community  Collcge. 

Tucked  away in Building 
3, thc  Jewelry/Goldsmithing 
Tcchnology  program at HCC 
i s  the only  accredited  pro- 
gram in the Pacific North- 
west. Instructor Hellyn 
Pawula said there  are  no 
longer  apprentice programs 
in Washington or Oregon, 
which  are  important  to  the 
learning of jewelry making. 
She  feels  receiving  the  two- 
year  Associate in Applied 
Science  Degree will enhance 
the student's  employability. 

The  type of students inter- 
ested in this program  "must 
have  tenacity. They must 
have  stick-to-it-ness," said 
Pawula.  She  emphasizes that 

studcnts  nced to handlc 
frustration  and  must haw 
paticncc.  Crcating  picccs of 
art nccds  a  dcfinitc  crcativc 
strcak  and  thc ability for 
manual  pmblcm solving, shc 
addcd. 

HCC having  thc only ac- 
crcditcd program in thc 
Pacific  Northwest  has 
rcsultcd in 200 pcrccnt 
p w t h  sincc its inccption in 
fall quartcr 1985. Thcrc 
wcfc 1 1 dccidcd  majors in 

"They must have 
tenacity. They 
must have stick-to- 
it-ness ." 
-Hellyn Pawula 
'85; as of winter '90, then: 
are 45 dcclared  majors. 
Retention in the program has 
also increascd - from 62 
pcrcent in '85 to 74 percent % 

today.  Because of the 
programs'  reputation, most 
of the people  taking  the 
classes  are  serious - not  too 
many hobbyists. Anyone 
wondering  about job open- 
ings after  graduation, need 
not  worry as Pawula gives a l l  
the training  needed  to  gct 
entry level positions  at  a 
variety of places.  One  could 
go into business  for  themself, 

Barbara Palmer attentively cleans metal, pBrt of the scnrpulous pwpmtion for Casting. . 

. . . . . . . .  -. . . . .  "... . . . . . . .  
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Rebeca Reese unwaveringly prepares a wax model for to be casted. 

work for anothcr  on  commis- 
sion or work in specialty 
boutiqucs.  Somc  busincsscs 
cvcn  have  standing  openings 
for thosc who graduatc  from 
HCC. Such as Strcllmans in 
Ashland.  Oregon, Parry's 
Jewelry in Yakima and Cline 
Manufacturing in Seattle. 

HCC has participated in 
some national events. Each - fall there is  a technology con- 
ference  wheFe the newest, 
most  up-to-date  methods are 
on  display.  Pawula sees the 
future of jewelry  making in 
America  as becoming much 
more  computerized and mote 
accepted as a  science.  She 

said  therc  are  scientific 
principles,  which, if applicd, 
rcsult in more  control. Shc i s  
looking forward to the day 
whcn  one wil l  be ablc  to 
rcsolve  problems in the 
manufacturing  process with 
computers. 

One example of the skiu 
and quality of the  program i s  
Michael Hansen. H i s  three 
handmade pieces won  blue 
ribbons  at the Puyallup Fair 
this past year. He won rib- 
bons for bead, design, and 
scrimshaw,  the carving of 
pictures in ivory. He also 
won Grand Champion  Best 
of Show  for his scrimshaw 

necklace. 
Onc of thc many ways of 

casting jcwclry is  by starting 
with a wax dcsign  and 
modcl.  Once the model i s  
completed, it i s  surrounded 
by  plastcr of Paris. Once the 
plaster has set,  and  the rubber 
end  cone i s  taken off, the 
metal i s  then  melted in 
pteparation to be poured in. 
The= is a variety of methods 
which  can be used to  get  the 
metal  into the  casting. The 
metal  can be thrown into the 
casting  by  centrifugal  force, 
by  a  vacuum, which uses  at- 
mospheric  pressure, or by 
vacuum  induction. 

t 

Dzung  Nguyen  diligently measurns investment 
powder in  preparation to cast his jewelry. 

I Photos by 
David Wellington. I 

c 
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PIKE 
I S  

PLACE 
scenery. 

I was  excited  to go 
down and  look  through 

Bob Moore Photos by the  market. I hadn't 
Staf Writer David Wellington bccn at the  market  for 

We have high  school books writtcn at member  what it looked attracts  many 
a 12-year-old  cornprchension  level. like and  some  stores in 

Welcome  to the world of 1990. many  years,  but I did re- A hair-  raising experience; the'market 

waiting for the next prospec- 
tive customer.  They sit as if 
they have done this same 
routine for years and expect  to 
keep doing it  for many  more 
days, months, years, 
As I walked  through the mar- 

ket, l found a  clear  plastic 
bod with an outline of one of 
the  levels of the market  painted 
on it. The names of the  storcs 
were  writtcn in white  gEasc 
marker,  as if to  say  that storcs 

" Here you don't  get 
spoon-fed shopping. 
You have to discover." 

were  throwing in the  towel  or 
starting  anew  almost  weekly. 
The  market is  always  chang- 
ing,  renewing  itself.  Stores 
there  whcn I was a kid aren't 
even a memory  anymore. 

pcrs to  make  more  pur- 
chases.  Storcs  employ 
sociologists  to arrange 
the racks and the aisle 
ways for the quickest, 
most trouble-free  way 
to the till. Businesses 
accept Visa.  Master 
Card, American Ex- 
press, Discover, 
Diner's  Club,  phone 
cards or anything  else 
they can run  through 
their  machine. 

Maybe this, in some 
part, is the attraction of 
the Pike Place Market. 
Here you  don't  get 
spoon-fed  shopping; 
you have to discover. 
In crdcr to  get  what 
you're  looking for, you 
might  have  to  ask  direc- 
tions, dig in back  rooms 
or haggle with the 
owner  until the price i s  
agreeable  to both buyer 
and seller. 

Shoppers in the 
market vary as much as 
the quaint stores. Fmm 
Seattle's  street  people  to 

No color coordi- again, 

the m e  The market's  produce  stands before, 
feeling of per- provide for a shoppers  bounty. stores  you 
sonal  attention is remember 
something you and 
m ~ l y  get in wonder if 
stores  nowadays. I guess that i s  they are still there. AU these things 
the  difference  between 2,000 attract p p l e  to Seattle's Pike Place 
square  feet and 25 square feet. Market - a Couection of s t o m  set  up 

Baseball cards, hair cuts, used in an outdated,  antiquated form which 

-" - " ""- 

sometimes seems that these shops there i s  today, before it changes  again 
its businessmen  on  lunch  break, no thing I had  never  seen  before, a subtle  don't get enough business m y  and you miss out, 
one seems to fit in exactly; yet change.  Getting past the street open. Reassurance  comes fiom sales- 
everyone is a piece in the market's  musicians and the collstant hum of the pimple  calmly reading a book 

SAV-ON AGENCIES 22815 PACIFIC HWY so. DES MOINES 1 
Mandatory Auto insurance 

effective January 1,1990 
"Don't get caught without it" 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:oOAM to 5:OOPM 
Saturday by appointment 

CALL 
878-1400 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 
1 HOUR PHOTO CAB-24 EXPOSURES 

9 HOURSERVICE 7.99 
3 HOOR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6mPM 
SAT 1000AM TO 4:OOPM 

CALL 
87&9444 

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
'NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND  DELUXE  SERVICEa 
AIRLINE TICKETS AT AIRLINE  PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSLE  OUT OF 

YOURTRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 900 A M  TO 5:OOPM 

CALL 
878-0444 

. . .- , . .. -. . e . .  . "... ,. ... ." . . .. _." "_ - .-. - - .  " _  " - 
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Seattle music storms the nation 
in Seattle  would be suicidal. Therfore Musbutger  to  their  lineup,  and  started 

Alan Brozovich cOclcen gap by sponsoring all- the following four bands  were  chosen  playing  every  available  place in town. 
Scene Co-editor ages at Green River Cornmu- virtually at random. Pages d d  be Their hard wok has paid offin a recod 

written about each band, but the space deal with Geffen.  The  band's  ncw al- 
a titled view Of the Fomwly' radio s ~ t i ~  and na- availablcdictatcdthebttvityofthebios. bum, kat. 23, is due  out ms summer. 
world."  Washington  was drawn very tional magazines mn't the only pro- 
small,  Seattle  but a  tiny 
area was labeled "Quiche  eaters  and cn- 

The  Walkabouts  recently  releascd 

viromental frcaks."  Most wou 
be  quick  to add "eternal rain and 
*lugs"  to this stercotypc of Se 
ttle living, but  more  and m 

floplc are  adding "guitars 
altcrnativc  music" to thc Emera 
City's  imagc as i t  continucs  to 
gain  national  promincncc as a 
musician's city. 

P m f  of Scattlc's grow- 
ing status i s  cvidcnt in thc 
amount of prcss attention i t  i s  
rccciving. In Octobcr 1980, 
SPIN magazinc  placcd Sc- 
; N c  on its "our favoritc things" 
pagc. "Scattlc," i t  read, "is a lot 
likc London with a lot  morc  gui- 
tars.** Scattlc musicians ;m turning 
up  morc  and  morc in big-namc 
magazincs likc Spin  and Rolling 
Stonc, and Scattlc  cvcn  has its own 
scction in Towcr  Rccords'  Pulsc, rig 
alongside the Ncw  York and LOS Ang Young Fresh Fellows 
Ics pages. No list of supcrb Sc- 

Perhaps  the  largcst  and  fastest  grow- attle bands should leavc out 
ing part of thc Seattle  music  scenc i s  the  the Northwcst3 most 
ype of music fabefed alternative rock. unique act, the  Young 

e namc  might  sound 

rything f m  the Posies'  pure  pop  to like an up and coming  rap  band,  but 
Nirvana's  garage  grunge. me Rocket, a free  publication  that  has  about ro*m copies' lo date* guitarist Kurt  Bloch's (previously of 

Alternative fock can be  heard  on  been  covering thelocal music  scene  for  the  Fastbacks)  crunchy  guitar riffs and 
sevcral  Seattle radio stations. KCMU 10 ycar~. Posies drummerTad  Hutchison's  frenzied  pacc 
90.3 has a key  station  support-  True  enough,  Scattle did retreat  Few  bands  have  gaincd  the  local of play  should  convince  most  listeners 
ing local music. KJET 1590 AM, until cmpty  handed  from the Grammy's this popularity  the  Posies  have in such a othcrwise. Not that thc Fellows  would 
its dcmise a ycar ago, also rallied sup-  year,  but  the  number of nominations  short period of  time.  Then  again,  few  never  rap. It's dangerous to say  "never" 
port for  local  music  by  providing it local  artists  rcceived will hclp  continue  bands  have  played 1 0  concerts about  anything  mlatcd to thc band. 
plenty of airlime  and opportunitics to to  turn the music  industry's  ear  toward  around  town in one  year. The band  has clcascd 3 albums  on 
play.  Sincc KJET's demise, the crusade Seattle.  Singer/guitarists  Jon  Aucr  and  Ken its PopLlama  including Thc Fab 
of promoting  Scattle  bands  has  been Stringfellow  grew  up  togethcr in Bcll- Sounds of the  Northwcst  and  Topsy 
takcn  up,  though  without  the same fcr- Four Of Seattle's faves ingham,  where they recorded heir al- Turvy. Thc Fcllows' latcst rcleasc on 
vor,  by  largcr stations likc KISW 99.9 To judgc  the  twenty  best  Seattle  bum Failure in Auer's  basement, Thc FrontierRewrdsisthe albumThis  One's 
FM and KXRX 96.5. College  stations bands  would be difficult. TO choose pair moved  to  Seattle, added bassist for the Ladics, whichincludes  thc  touch- 
like KGRG 89.9  have  tried  to fill the four  bands and claim  thcywerc the best Rick Robens  and drummer Mikc ing tributc to  fast  food,  "Taco  Wagon." 

Cartoonist David Horsey o m  drew nity College. 

Walkabouts 

ics with big amps"  and 
went  on  tobccomc a succcss-  "Appalachian  folk  mctal." Thcrc is  an 
ful  mcdia-crcatcd hit. Ap-  undcniablc folk sound to thc Walks- 

m thcir  acoustic 
dic harnwnies.  But 

Iso an cdgc to Chris 
Echman's distoncd guitar, iiI1 

. urgcncy 10 his and KrlrIii 
Torgcson's vocals. 

Othcr  b;tnd  mcnlbcrs 
Thc  band  has  rclcascd  two  singlcs, arc bas- sist  Michcd Wclls, 

n EP and a sclf-titled,  full-lcngth al- drummcrGr,ult  Eckman  andncwcomcr 
bum  on its Sub Pop Iabcl. Thc single Glcn Slatcr, who plays  kcyboards. Thc 

"Touch M c  I'm Sick" has group hits two LP's: Scc Bcatiful R ~ I -  
tlcsnakc  Gardcns  on PogLlama R,x- 
ords and Cataract  on Sub Pop. 

... 

The label i s  catchall - it includes  eve- London, with more guitars 4- 

Cosmic Psychos: Good run-of-the-mill 
grunge from the land down under 
Jim Reitz 
Staff Writer 

Sub Pop3 goal of intcrgalactic 
domination is  quickly  bcing  madc  into a 
rcality. The Seattle-based  record labc!'s 
ncwest  weapon, the Cosmic  .Psychos, 
has  launched its assault  on  record  buy- 
crs from, of all places,  Australia, 

However,  the  biggest  selling  point 
of the album i s  thc  fact it is  a Sub  Pop 
release.  The  Pacific  Northwcst (as well 
as the  rest of the country  and,  interest- 
ingly enough,especiallythc  U.IC)seems 
t3 be  racing in a giant  triathalon  from 
work - to the bank - to the  record 
store -to the  nearest  stereo  to  hear  thc 
ncwest  Sub  Pop  ieleasc. 

Well, if it's the  "grunge"  rock  that 
you  ran  the  race  for,  then  you  won't be 
disappointcd.  "Go  the Hack" starts off 
with what i s  probably its best  song. Thc 
song i s  "Lost Cause",  and  the  mood is  
heavy  and  hardy. Peter Jones'  guitar 
plows  through  the  song as Dr. mighty's 
voicc  and driving bass steers the  song 

through its coulsc  along  with  the  drums 
of Bill Walsh. 

Unfonunatcly, onc joy ride is  about 
all the Cosmic  Psychos  have to offcr. 
It's not  that  thc rcst of thc  disc  has 
nothing  notcworthy  to  hcar,  but  once 
you've  been  around th is  block  once 
you've  got  the  picture. 

Although thc drumming i s  monoto- 
nous  and  many of the songs seem to 
resemble  onc another, the album  docs 
have  some  nice  elcmcnts. One such 
plus is  the  energy  which the Cosmic 
Psychos  put into their  music. It 's a 
simple  energy,  but  then so i s  sugar. 
Another  bright spot i s  the Australian 
accent.  Although  Australia is fashion- 
able,  the  voice i s  diffcrcnt  and  thus 
catchy.  Onc  other  song  worth  chccking 
out i s  "Out of the Band." 

If you're  looking for something  ncw 
and  original,  maybe "Go the Hack" 
isn't for  you.  But i f  you dig that 
"grunge"  sound, you'll want  to dig up 
the Cosmic  Psychos. 

Walkabouts. .EP 
. . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  

Alan Brozovich ., ' . 

Scene' Co-editor 
' After several w&ks of anticipation. 

I finally rcceived a promo copy of the 
Walkabouts'. (see bio above) latest Sub 
Pop EP, Rag ond Bone. Unfortunately, 
the hole in my vinyl was punched off 
center and,"as' a resul't,'it wahs like the 
Zeppelin LP's I leR lying in the  sun  too 
long. The Led Zcp i s  no big loss,  but the 
pooriy placed'centerhole of the Watkaf 

S@?Pop to''mmpl,&$and got put  on 
hQl&'Rag and Bone -'a g0odtopy'- 

@dIedout'm$ . . . . . .  pencil. and .<; . . . . . . .  jotted down 

itso€€-ccntei hole, the phrase of the day 
for this . EP i s  ' found ' in ' the ' words 
Torgeson sings in "Medicine Hat": "got 
moE strength than weakness." I t  is  a 
must-haw for faiffil fans  and a p a t  
introduction to the band for first-time 
fistencm.'" . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

disc, '-;e: ..., ~ men 1 '$Ned 
e < '  ' 

wasplaying'*'~'background.:I'quickly 

. . . .  . . . . . .  some note$, .. ,, . .  : : .  . . . . .  . . .  
. . . . .  . .  . . .  . .  

. . . .  . .  . .  
. . '' W&te'& bad'mund  due to 

. .  

grinds out folk . .  

The EP opens with "The Anvil 
Song," a fast-paced folk romp filled 
with newcomer Glen Slatcr's  honky 
tonk piano and  Chris  Eckman's grind- 
ing guitar.  Although the sound is still 
definately  Walkabouts, i t  has  acquired 
more of an edge. 

' .  The  second  cut,  "Ahead of the 
Storm," slips back into  a  mom  tradi- 
tional 'Walkabouts sound  (whztever 
that' is), evoking mcmories of See 

.. Beautiful-Rattlesnake Gardens. (j . ' . 

":. . One of: the most interesting songs 
ofthe album is the ballad"%hckof the 
Old #9," an Ozark folk tune the Walka- 
boutsswipedfrom  AmeidaRiddle. T h e  
music. builds. to a chaotic flurry as 
screeching guitars and' wailing kcy- 
boards try to recreate the sounds of a 
train  accident. 

Rag and Bone is available at Cello- 
phane  Squarc and (somctimcs)  Towcl 
Records. 

c 
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Spiers 

Ann Syicrs h:a 
taught at Highlinc 
Community Col- 
Icgc for 10 ycars. 
"Thc last fcw 
ycam I have  bccn 
working  on  some- 
thing  called Lit- 
erary Perform- 
ances. This  is  thc 
word  on  stage,  yet 
it's not a play. 
Fireweed was  our 

publishes poetry book 
i n g  
pocms." 
" 1 4  c r o  - 
dotus  was a 
historian, *' 
Spicrs rc- 
lated. "He 
traveled, 
and  ob- 
served cul- 
tures. He 
a s k e d  
questions 
about dif- 
f e r e n t  
mps of 
people- .. * 

most recent Ph0tobyDaVldWel)ngron -- 1 
work;*  she  said. htructor Ann spiers discusses her book "The Herotadus Poems." tried to get 

Spiers discussed her  recently re- language  sointensely."  close to the  historical  event, I tried to 
leased  chapbook,  "The  Herodotus Theideaofthesepmscameasthe imagine IWaSthe~~Or theObse~er  
Poems,"  which  took  her  two and a half result of a  summer  class  which  she  took of these actual people. So the  poems are 
years  to  complete.  Spiers said, "Unlike with the rest of the  faculty.  One of the actual persons talking or of someone 
Charles  Dickcns, I haven't a 'favorite cultures  studied  was  Greece. "For the  observing  these  people. These are lyri- 
child'  among my literary worics, but 1 course, we  had  to  write  a  term  paper. I cal poems because I look at  people 
like poems because they  play with the decided an enjoyable  way was by  writ-  closely,"she said. 

"Good Woman" steps out 
into Little Theatre's limelight . .  

HCC Drama 
Department 
brings Bertolt 
Brecht's comedy 
to campus 
Kym Reeves 
Siaf Writer 

HighLine Community  College  Drama 
Depanmcnt's  wintcr  quarter  produc- 
tion,"  Thc Good Woman of Setzuan," is  
a wcll-pcrformcd  blcnd of comedy  and 
dcspair. 

Writtcn  bctween 1938 and 1941 by 
German  playwright  Bertolt  Brccht,"The 
Good Woman of Setzuan" is  perhaps 
more  timcly  today  than  when  written. 

The play, sct in China, opens with  a 
visit from thrcc gods. The gods  send the 
local watcr  scllcr to find  thcm  lodging 
lor thc night.  Thc only pcrson willing to 
put thcm up is  a young  prostitutc. 
Dccausc  shc  givcs thcm shcltcr, thc gods 
dcclare  hcr to be a good woman. 

She trics to cxplain to them  that she 
fccls  unworthy of the title because  shc 
sclls hcrsclf to pay the rcnt. Thc gods 
dccidc  to gift hcr with cnough  moncy  to 
opcn a shop of her own so shc can stop 
prostituting  hcrself.  This gift from thc 
gods bccomcs  young  Shcn Tc's ncme- 
sis as shc trics to livc up to the gods' 
imagc of hcr. 

As Shcn Tc tries  to livc up to hcr  new 
rcputation,  she i s  bcsciged  by  sclfish, 
avaricious  people  and i s  forced  by cir- 
cumstancc to do  somcthing  she fccls is  
bad  to  protect  hcrsclf.  Shc  struggles 
with  hcr  concicnce  and trics to  find 
somc  happincss in hcr  ncw lifc. Evcn- 
tually. this  comcs in thc  form of hcr 
bclovcd Yang Sun,  an  uncmploycd pi- 
lot plrlycd by John  Dybdahl.  Brcnda 

A1 
SI 

, . "-  c Photo by DavidWellington 
manda  Enrico,  Kay Peterson, Scott McEndree and Brenda 
utherland rehearse their parts for "The Good Woman of Setzuan." 

-.-.. ". - - 

Sutherland  plays  Shen Tc as a believa- 
bly naive and yet world-weary girl.  Hcr 
champion  and  friend,  Wong,  the  watcr 
scllcr, i s  playcd  by Paul Timothy  Wittc. 

Though  many of the  charactcrs speak 
dircctly  to  thc  audience at timcs, Wong 
i s  the major source of narration  through- 
out the play, as well as one of the most 
cnjoyablc  characters. 

The t h m  gods,  playcd  by  Jercmy 
Surbmk, Tina McKcnzie, and  Vemc 
Graham, arc at times  almost  unbe- 
licvcably  naive  themselves.  They  are 
truly beings of another  world. 

FuU of pcriods of bctrayal  and  disen- 
chantment,  the  play i s  interspersed with 
much  appreciated  comic relief,  chiefly 
supplied  by Robcrt 2. Sceclcs as the 
grandfathcr  and Kay Pcdcrscn as rhc 
wi fc. 

Also nwmorablc  arc Mrs. Mi TLU, 
playcd by Carolyn  Bing,  and  P.  Adam 
Wulsh as Mr. Shu Fu, thc barbcr. 

With thc  hclp of HCC insttuctors 

ChristianaTaylor, who directed  the  pro- 
duction,  and  Jean  Enticknap,  technical 
director  and  set  and  costume  designer, 
the  Drama  Department  students,  includ- 
ing cast  members,  constructcd  and 
painted sets, sewed  costumes  and per- 
formed  a  numbcr of backstage jobs as 
well.  Original music  for the production 
was  composed  and  perfonped  by stu- 
dent David Ossorio. 

Although the play starts off a bit 
slowly, the stage i s  swn busy as thc 
charactemdraw youintotheirlittleworld 
full of hope, bctnyal, romance  and 
dcspair.  Overall, it i s  an enjoyable 
pcrformancc, well worth  the  ticket  pricc 
of $3 for  students  and $4 for  non- 
students. 

Tickets  for the two  remaining per- 
formances  Friday, March 9, and  Satur- 
day,  March 10, arc  availablc at thc HCC 
Bookstore or can bc purchascd at thc 
door of the Littlc Thcatcr,  Building 4, 
prior to 8 p.m. cumin rimc. 

"A good tvrittcn  work hits thc sound 
in thc  lincs."  commcnrcd Spicrs. "Thc 
way 10 listcn  to poclr?, i s  nor  to ligurc 
out  what is  mcant  or  you will miss  thc 
cmot;onai  and  thc  scnsual  cxpcricncc.*' 

"Thc Hcrodus  Pocms"  publishcd by 
thc Brooding H e m  Prcss, was  typc- 
set, printcd  and  bound by hand. Thc 
publishers  are Sam and  Sally  Grcen, 
two  former HCC students. 

She is currently  working  on  a  novel 
about a  group of women  who do not! 
take  responsibility  for  themselves oiy 
their community. The completion i s  
tentatively  set for the  end of next sum- 
mer. "I like writing fiction, Spiers said. 
"I'm in complete control of the  charac- 
ter and of what happens." 

To devote more time to her  writing, 
Spiersisleaving  full&neteaching."I'm 
not signing acontract for next  year. I'm 
reclaiming my writing life, '' she said, "I 
wil l  teach  part-time at HCC at night on 
a  limited schedule," 
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Women derailed in tourney 
J .  . . .. 

r 4 w  

Lack of rebounds deflates. men 
Men Hoopsters 
have foundation 
set for 90-91 
Richard Erickson 
Staff Writer 

Highline  Community  Col- 
lege's Mcn's  Baskctball  tcam 
finishcd thc scason with an 
ovcrall  rccord of 18-1 3 and 
sixth placc in thc statc at the 
Northwest Athlctic  Associa- 
lion of Community Collcgcs 
(h: WACC) at last wcck's statc 
championshipsin Walla Walla 
Wa. 

HCCstartcd  thctoumamcnt 
against  Columbia  Basin  Com- 
munity  Collcgc  with a 88-69 
ioss. "Wc wcrc  down  by 12 at 

the half of the  game  and  got 
dominated  on  the  boards.  They 
out-rebounded  us 59-37 and 
thcre's no  way  you can win a 
gamc like that."  says  head 
coach Joe Collero.  After los- 
ing  to  Columbia  Basin Com- 
munity College, HCC went  on 
to  beat picrce Community  Col- 
lcgc with  a scorc of 91-80. 
Collcro says " We jumped  on 
thcm  carly  and  opcncd  up a 20 
point Icad and hcld  thcm to win 
the  gamc by 11 points."  Jon 
Bcauchamp  was  thc  Icading 
scorcr in thc  gamc with 26 
points. 

Highlinc  finishcd  thc  tour- 
namcnt  Saturday  against Big 
Bcn  Community  Collcgc in a 
constcllation  gamc  which  dc- 
cidcd Lhc forth  and  sixth spots 

in the  state,with a loss of 1 13 to 
103. 

Collero  said that freshman 
Brian Isakson  showed that he 
could be an excellent  playcr 
next  year  and  that Mark 
Shelbert  "had a super  tourna- 
mcnt  for HCC with  consistent 
play  from  the  point  guard  posi- 
tion.** 

Collero i s  optimistic  about 
ncxt  year  but  bclicvcs the tcarn 
nccds to work '* Wc  hope  to 
improvc in cvcry arca of thc 
game  and  improvc  our  ovcrall 
rccord  ncxt  ycar ." Collcro 
hopcs to rctum to thc  playoffs 
ncxt yxr. With frcshrnan Ja- 
son Swann,  Brian  Isakson  and 
Ryan  Johnson, H ighli nc has '*a 
good nuclcus to build  upon 
tlcxt ycar." 

Swimmers finish out season 
108.65 in 100-yad butter- hcld,"  Nordncss  speculatcd  on 
fly, 102.85 in fie 100-yad ncxt ycar's tcam  status. 

These swimmers frccstylc  and 238.0 in the 200- Although  thrce  scconds 

leave looking to 
the future 

Laura Butticta 
Staff Writer 

Thundcrbird  swimmcrs, 
Cheryl Nordncss  and RJ 
Knuutilla swam in the NIAA 
district championships  held 
Fcbruary 22-24 at  Evergreen 
College in Olympia,  complet- 
'ing  the  season. 

Swimming an event  each 
day,  Nordness  earned times of 

yard individual  medley. As a 
first-yearHighline  Community 
College  student,  Nordness 
cxperienced  only  three  years 
of swimming  prior  to this sea- 
son. The  team,  she  says,  "was 
lots of fun.  There  was a lot of 
support  for  each  other. There 
were only  two  girls-we  had a 
blast! * A  communications 
major,  Nordncss will attend 
another  collcgc  next  year 
(possibly  Univcrsity of Puget 
Sound) if HCC offers  no  com- 
petitive  swimming  program. 
"Another board meeting was 

from his best  time, Knuutilla 
placed  sixteenth in the 100- 
yard  backstroke in the  champi- 
onships. Knuutilla also  com- 
peted in the 50-yard freestyle 
as wcll as the  100-yard frees- 
tyle in an effort symbolizing 
his "retirement  from  swim- 
ming.** Fond  memories of the 
two  seasons  he  spent with thc 
HCC swim  team  include  "road 
trips and free  food.** 

Knuutilla plans  to  transfer 
to  Wcstem  Washington Uni- 
versity  ncxt fall and  pursue a 
degree in advertising. 

softball 
play aggressive 

Women's Soccer 
at Highline? 
Sara Woodman 
Staff Writer 

Thcrc has  bcen a mom- 
mcndation  from Highlinc 
Community  Collcgcs' Activi- 
tics Board  that  thc  swim  tcam 
bc tcrminatcd,  duc  to  thc di- 
minishing  intcrcsts in swim- 
ming  around the area, and a 
wonlcn's  socccr  tcam  rcplacc 
thc  swim  team. 

Brucc  Macintosh, a mcm- 
bcr of thc  activitics  board,  said 
that if Highlinc does  begin 
hiving a women's  soccer  team 
i t  would bc one of the first for 
local  comnlunity  colleges. Thc 
local  community  collcgcs  have 
never  had women3 soccer in 
the past  because there was 
never  such a dcmand  for it. 
Except  for  the last couplc of 
years,  people  have been more 
interested in it, said Don 
McConnaughey  athletic  direc- 
tor  for HCC. 

The  soccer  team will begin 
as a club sport at first, and thcn 
when  there i s  morc  compcti- 
tion in thc area, i t  will turn into 
a varsity sport and  compete in 
the North Wcstcm  Athlctic 

Association of Community 
Collcgcs  1c;lguc.  Howcvcr, 
Macintosh  said that Highlinc 
will "trmt it likc atamity sport" 
C'VCII though i t  will only be a 
club sport for thc f i r s t  couplc 
of years. 

Macintosh  said th;lt tllc 
rnoncys  from ;hc Studcnt  Ac- 
tivilics funds  forthc  swim tcam 
would bc switched straight wcr 
for 1 1 1 ~  womcn's socccr tcam. 
This  would  climinatc  thc  nc- 
ccssitics for  "crcating  ncw 
moncy"  for  thc  Icam,  said 
Macintosh. 

McConnaughcy said 
womcn's  soccer  would be 
"vcry cxciting" Cor HCC, not 
only for playcrs  but for socccr 
hns as wcll. Both Macintosh 
and  Mcconnaughcy said thc 
rccommcndation will first haw 
to  pass  the Activitics Board 
and  cvcntually  thc  board of 
Tmstecs. Thc two  mcn  arc 
vcry  optimistic  about  thc  plan. 
Macintosh  said, i t  "probably 
will happen"  and  hc  hasn't 
"hcard of anybody  cbbjccting." 
I f  thc proposcd  plan  docs  pass 
thc board, it-will kgin ncxt 
ycar. 

c 
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Kemp slams into NBA Makin’ a Difference 

Photo by Kevin T a h u d g e  ’ 
Kemp skies in for the dunk over Los Angeles Laker Wad Devac 
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Bill Urlevich 
Staff Writer 

This Scattlc Supersonic 
mkctball season  has  bccn 
iddlcd  with  injuries,  trades, 
Ind losscs but them havc  been 
iomc  bright  spots. The addi- 
ion of guard  Quinton Dailcy, 
md  thc  accuratc  shooting cyc 
If Dana Barms havc  addcd to 
vhat could bc a dismal scason. 
3u1, undoubtcdly  thc  brightcst 
;pol i s  thc phFsica:  play of 
mkic Shawn Kcmp. 

A! only  agc 20. Kcmp is  
xginning to show court savvy 
;uch as vetcrans Xavicr 
McDanicl  and Dalc Ellis. 
zorccful  jams  have become 
Kemp’s speciality as his  
wkie aura  already  shows  vct- 
:ran status. 

On thc  court,  Kemp is  SCN- 
ng 13.5 minutes a gamc, scor- 
Ing 5.9 points  and  snatching 
4.1 rcbounds.  Kcmp’s first 
;tan, which  hrlppencd  against 
T’hc Phocnix Suns, brought  him 
1 I points, 6 rcbounds and 5 
[urnovers in a span of 31 
mitrutcs: As of thc last thrcc 

games,  Kemp’s stars are im- tough;  the  traveling is tcggh 
pressive  for a rookie.  Against and that’s what I have  to  work 
thc Los Angles  Lakers,  Kemp with. The playing  came a little 
saw 19 minutes of physical easier  than I thought it would. I, 
basketball;  he  commented, think I have  to  work  real  hard 
“Anytime  you  play L.A. you during the summertime  and 
know it’s gonna be a tough improvemy  skillsonoffense  to 
battle.” Kcmp finishcd  the bccome a better  player.” 
gamcwith  3offensiverebounds Kemp  likes the Seattle area 
and 10 points. and  plans to move here  during 

Thc gamc against  the Min- the summer, “so 1 can  enjoy 
ncsota Timbcrwolvcs  brought mysclf hcrc.” . 
him 17 minutcs, 6 rcbounds Kcmp’s position at the 
and 16 points. In last wcckends Sonicsis going wcll  for a rookie. 
loss  to the Portland  Trailblaz- His$3.5millioncontract(which 
crs, Kemp saw 19 minutes of includes  incentives) is making 

“I have ta work real hard during the 
summertime and improve my skills on 
offense to become a better player.” 

-Shawn Kemp 
action,  hauled in 5 rebounds sure of that. I t  won’t be long 
and  scored 14 points. before Kemp is a regular on the 

Kemp  feels good about his Sonics’  starting line up. When 
playing  status. “If i t  was up  to this occurs  Kemp will bc an 
mc I’d play full time  and  stan offensive  and  defensive  force 
cvcry gamc,” hc  said.  When to be reckoned  with  for a long 
asked  about  jumping  into  the  time. See D.15 
NBA at .20, Kcmp rcpljcd, “It’s ., 

photo courtesy of Tony Woods the way  to go. w a s  said thc 
street  comer i s  a placc  hc 
avoided,  because  those  crowds 

Stephen D u  
Sports Editor 

ncan 

Tony Woods has  spcnt 
most of his life committcd  to 
football  but still finds time  for 
the more important  things, like 
today’s  youth. Woods, a Se- 
attle Seahawk linebacker, Jec- 
tured Highline Community 
couege campus last month 
aboutanorganizationhestarted 
called Athletes Make a Differ- 

’ ence (AMAD), to  educate 
youthsabout  theproblemsthey 
are facing in today’s  world. 

we=  not  going  anywhcrc. 
Woods bclicves,  to  help  kids 
do  the  same,  he  rclatcs IO thcm 
on their Icvel, they’ll be less 
resistant to his advice. 

Woods suggested  that kids 
surround  themselves with 
friends  who  want  them  to  suc- 
ceed. . He emphasized  the 
importance of sustaining  long- 
term  friendships,  because 
they’ll be there  when  adversity 
arises. I f  kids  are  already in- 
volved in drugs,  he fee’ls they 
need to be “pulled  out of this 
environment.’’ 

He does this by  pulling  a 
drug-using  friend  out of their 

On racism- 
“I’m waiting  to see what happens 
when I’m  not a Seahawk.” 

-Tony Woods 
Woods said a  key to pre- 

vent  most of today’s  problems, 
such as low grades  and  drugs, 
i s  to educate kids before  they 
get  on  that  “street comer.” He 
felt his peers could provide in- 
valuable information about 
how  they  made i t  into profes- 
sional sports, and  the life expe- 
rienccs  which  helped  them. 
“Experiences i s  the  best 
teacher,” said Woods, who 
grew  up  near  thc  projects in 
nonhcm New Jerscy. 

In the AMAD program a 
professional  athlete  adopts a 
classroom of youths  and  tries 
to  help  them  develop their self- 
esteem. 

Whether  it’s  street  drugs  or 

d 

environment and moving them 
into his. Woods h o p  by 
doing this they  can see the 
success  he’s  made of his life 
and  show  them it can be done. 
He said if they  don’t  respond 
thats  the best you  can  do. “I 
couldn’t live with  myself if 1 
didn’t try to help,”  he  said. 

Steroid  abusers  need  to 
rcalizc  the  after  effects,  said 
Woods. He knows of one  pro 
football  player  whose  career 
may be ovcr  bccause of ster- 
oids.  There i s  peer pressure  to 
improve  your  performance, 
Woods said, but  the athlete 
nccds  to  understand  the  cost. 

then an athlete.” Woods feels 
“They  are a student first, ‘ 

steroids, Woods thinks kids 
need  to  realize drum are not a. p.15 
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Agostini leaves on upnote 

like Jeff Champlk who took 

AgostinisaidHCCfWshed 
with a nationals tour in Bis- 
mark. QviszaCco wonthe 
filst match 3-2. In the next 
match, one match  away from 
All American, Chris partially 
tore a tendon in his right knee 
and had to withdraw fiom the 
tournament. 

"HCC has a lot of good 
kids coming  back,  at least 6. A 

" - 

3rd in the regionah." 
HCC, Everett;, Yakima Val- 
ley,  Big  Ben, and Lower Co- 
lumbia.  Agostini said, "It's on 
the comeback trail as far as our 
level is  concerned. It's always 
beenpopularonthehighschool 
level because it has a local 

Speaking of high schools, 
Mike Agostini is  leaving HCC 
to  take  the position of head 
coach at Lake High School in 

following." 

I 

"The earth i s  but one country, and mankind its citizens" 
-Bahaullah 

FIND OUT ABOUTTHE BAHAI FAITH! 

Informal discussion on the steps for world peace 
equality of women and men, elimination of prejudice! 

7:30pm Fridays at 2261 1, 26th Ave, S,, J k s  Moines 
Call 824-5382 for more information 

I 

Tacoma next  year. Mark 
BmwnwhowasmchatHigh- 
line in the 1970's wilt bc rrt- 
placing him. 
the opprtunity and support. 
AgM said, '"Ibnks for 

It's a nia place to work I 
couldn't ask for a beer avi- 
ronment? 
r 
I CLASSIFIEDADVERTISEMENTS 

PAID POSITIONS 

Evesrts Board Manages, 
Chairpersons for Concerts 

and Dances, Lectures, 
Fine Arts, Recreation, Per- 
forming Arts and Public 

Relations. 
Contact Sharol, Ext. 537, or 
stop by  the  Student  Activi- 

ties Office, Building  8,  room 
210. Deadline i s  Monday, 

March 12. 

'76 Honda CVCC 
with '8 1 engine, 4-spead, 
very  economical, reliable, 

$1600 OB0 

1990-91  SCHOOL YR. 

Call 838-7646. 

RofcssionalServices 
GREATSTARTS 

630-3949 
Wo~processing, reports, 

lTUUluscripts 
"ATTENTION 

EARNMONEY READING 
BOOKS! " 

$32,ooo1ye;rr income potemtiat. 
Details. 

(1) 602-838-8885 
kt. Bk 14475. 

AEROSMITH TICKETS 
Two for  March 14th in 

the  Tacoma  Dome. 
If interested  please call 

946-6734 
After 5:OOpm 

Janitorial  Worker, 

Tukwila, 
Kent. Afternoon 

=dl= 
early evenings, 
$6.00 per hour. 

Must haveown car 

SouthseaUte, . 

Call 932-9155 

A'TTENTION: 
EARN MONEY 

WATCHING TV! 
32,ooo1year income 

potential. 
Details. 

(1)402-838-8885 
ATTENTION-HIRING! 

Government  jobs-your area. 
Many immediakopenings 
without waiting list or test. 

$ 17,840- $69,485, 
call 1"838-88%5 

Ext R1447S. 

ATTENTION-GOVERN- 
MENTSEIZEDVEHICLES 
from $10. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chews. Surplus 

Buyers  Guide. 

Ext A 14475. 

ATTENTION: 
GOVERNMENTHOMES 

142-838-8885 

from S I  (u-repair). 
Delinquent tax property. 

Repossesdons. Call 

Ext GH14475 
1-602-838-8885 

"ATTENTION: EASY WORK 
EXCELLENTPAY! 

&semble products at home. 
Details (I) 602-838-8885 

Ext W-14475 

63  Impala SS, New  lacqueer 
paint, very tarc options! 

9322278 

A'MEN"I0N: 
EARNMONEY 

READING BOOKS! 
32,OOOlyear income I 

pomtial. Details. 
(1) 602- 838-8885 
Ext. Bk 14475+ . 

c 



Parents "catalyst" of 
Senate Bill on crime 
Continued from page 1 
said, "This reflects our soci- 
ety: campuses are not  a  private 
preserve anymore." The PO- 
lice  point out  that  the 
offcnder(s) in the crimes are 
not  students  at  the  colleges  but 
people  who live off campus. 

The  senator  recalled  that 
last fall a repeat offender  was 
relead ir! t!! community; 
however,  campuses  were nota 
part of the State Crime Preven- 
tion Conrmunication System 
which, at this point,  shares in- 
formation of this type. A per- 
son was raped on a  Washing- 

fender. He was found  two 
months later in Idaho. V O ~  
Reichbauer  said,  "had cam- 
puses been alerted,  possibly 
thiswouldnothavehapl)em%" 

He added that objections 
tothisbillarcthatitwillbeex- 
pensive and will give plice 
toomuchcosrerol,w~ethesr- 

tosl sw by this Of- 

Gang member's 
Continued horn page 2 

gument for Bill 6234 i s  that i f  
therearere@arcommissioned 
police  on  campus  when an 
assault i s  taking  place,  the offi- 
cer will be familiar with the 
campus  and  know  the  quickest 
mute  to  the  area of the assault. 
The students will also become 
familiar with the f a k s  of the 
off~cers and feel moE com- 
fortablecallingonthem,should 
an emergency arise. 

ItisactuaJlytheparentswho 
are the catalysts for this bill. 
Von Reichbauer  said a mother 
found  out,  aAer her daughter 
was  assaulted  on  a  college 
campus in Washington, that 
the campus had a history of 
crimebutithadbeenkeptquiet 

crimes, i t  might  have had an 

to that school and the asalllt 
may  have  been  avoided. 

Knowing about the history of 

impact on the choioe of going 

image of money 

CRISIS: 
SAVEA 
LIFE! 

T h C  

needs volunteer 
phone workers. 

Professional 
training and 
supervision 
provided. 

for 
more information 

Call 447-3210 

Registration lines remain 
long, process smoother 
Sean Owsley 
staflwriter 

1 f you * re planning on regis- 
tering  for  spring  quarter,  don't 
forget  to bring a book to  mad 
whilc  waiting in line. It's reg- 
istration time again  at High- 
linc Community  College , 
which i s  apparent  by  the  long 
lines and and  closed  class lists 
in Building 6. Although regis- 
tration lines remain long, the 
endlingprocessisgoingmuch 
faster and a lot smoother ac- 
cording to  some Highline stu- 
dents  who  were  standing in 
line last week. 

Although no change has 
been  ma& in the ptocess it- 
self,  according to Dion J. 
Raymond  whoisleadregistra- 
tim operator  at HCC, faculty 
seems tobebetterequipped  for 
registrationthisquarter. Avail- 
ableregistratiMloperatorsmay 
be one reason. Another may 
beanincmseinthenumberof 
mgistration days. 

ShannonGalassi,asecand- 

Photo by oavid Weangton 
Students  gather  around  the  registration table. 

year student  at HCC, said, '' 
The line seemed to move faster 
then last quarter, it only took 
me about 15 minutes to en- 
roll." He added, "Even though 
the registmionline went faster, 
many  undesirable traits of 
lregistering remain.'' The ma- 
jor flaws  he mentioned were 
slow cashier lines, closed and 

cancelled classes and classes 
offered  at  onlyone  timeduring 
the  day. 

Raymond said no changes 
are planned  for fall quarter 
xegistration. However, if stu- 
dents wish to  offer some help 
fbl ideas, Raymond suggests 
channelingtheseicjeasthmugh 
the Student Copurcil. 

Environmental awareness hits HCC 
Daniel Schultz 
stqfwritcr 

Living in the Northwest 
withitsbeauthlmountaiins, 
pistine wucrs and sky- 
Scraping pines, it's sometimes 
hardtoimaginethenbeing 
any @ous envimnmental 
problems. However, the envi- 
ronment i s  stnrsguirs with 
pmblems ranging fnnn defor- 
estationtoozomdcpletionand 
everything  inbetween. 

Thereis anew envirorunen- 
talist p u p  at Him Com- 
munity College  called Con- 
ctmed Citizens For Planet 
Earth (CCOPE). This gmupis 
trying to  do its part in keeping 
ahealthyplanetbystartingvari- 
ous enyironmental  programs 
on campus. 

CCOPE'S first plan is to 

encourage  recycling. The 
mPhopes~PJ=-Js 
around the camp far dmi- 
num and paptr. Tht money 
frroca this recycling would go 
back into theclub for activities 
or to support other environ- 
mental groups. 

 secondg goal is to get 
the cafeteria to move away 
from the use of  styrofm for 
their drinks. One of the ideas 
the p u p  suggested was to 
offer a  discount for students 
who bring their own coffee 
containers. 

"The  cafeteria  decided 
against this suggestion  because 
of health reasons," said 
Heather Reed, chairperson of 
CCOPE. "However, they did 
say  they  would  change to pa- 
per possibly by this summer," 

she said. "Reuseable mugs a n  

topaperwinbeastepinthe . 
right dh~tion," she said. 

'IhegzwpmeetsonMon- 
days at 1 p.m. in Building 19, 
codm 105. CCOPE enmr- 
ages all interested people to 
attend and give their input. 

The meetings coplsist of 
topics and open rli", 
thegroupalsaLtryingtoget 
guest speakers occasionally, 
suchasApril22forEarthweek. 

-1.e are five to seven 
Fegularscumntlyattendingthe 
meetings. But Reed says, "If 
anything we will get more 
people."  She  feels  people are 
realizingthatthetimeisnowto 
do their part in saving the 
environment. 

thebcstsolutiarr,yetthechange 

Fill these chairs - 
and get paid! 

jprlng Quarters of the '90-91 school year. Apply acthe 
itudent Activities Office in Building 8. room 210. or call ext. 535. Deadline 1s Monday. March 12.4 p.m. 

...._ *...., - . n 

Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. 4 
Across from Taco Bell 

$19.99 A MONTH 

c 


